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.1 Nrw 1 'or by Trnnryou.
The f illowirg ranza are the contribution of th" author of

" la Meiuoriuin to the arm Annual, the Victoria Itrtria :

THE SAILOF. BOY.

Us ryx at dawn, and flu-eh-- with hop,
Shot o'er the seething harbor bar.

An I reached the a-i- d Caught the rope,
And whistled to t.-.- morning star.

" And while on elicit he whittled I.,u'l
He heard a fierce n.trn.a'! n cry,

B..y. though tu u art young and proud,
I see the place where thou wilt lie.

' 1 The sands an.l y asty urge mix
In car!J alnmt trie dreary bay ;

AnJ on thy ribs the lia.et sticks,
And on thy heart the so awl shall play.'

' I' he answered, Ieai!i is sure
To th.se that stay and those that roam ;

But I will never nvre rn lure
Tj nit with empty hands at home.

441 My mother cling aiut tny Tieck,

My sifters claim. r S'.ay, fr idiaioe I'
My lather runs of death arid wreck

They are all to Maine, they are a:l to Maoie.

Jinl help me ! save I take my part
Of dan.-- r on the roaring sea,

A deTil rirs in my heart
Far wor-i- than any death to me.'"

V.l RIETY.
The empty cnlle of det-- l infancj is perhaps a

ealJer spectacle than the cofliu.
For meat men. life pick9 its way through chances,

as a pedestrian through the thoroughfare.
Who lives to nature, rarely can be poor; who live3

to fincy, never can be rich.
If you wooU have a blessing upoar your riches,

bestow a gmA portion c f them in charity.
Many dread bring ill who are very willing tbt

t'teir lives should be so.
He who is thrown upon the world's Lard charity

is thrown upon a ruck.
A gtxwl word is an c.i.j-- obligation; but not to

epe-i- ill requires only our fcileuce, which costs us
nothing.

T be a rake, and to glory in the character, dis-
covers at the same time a bal disposition and a vul-
gar taste.

If you let trouble sit upon your soul like a hen
upon her nest, you may expect the hatching of a
lare brood.

It is not the grandeur or diminutiveness of the
cbjctw, but the greatness or littleness of the views
enreit lined of them, which affect aud form the
cLaror.

I'll not willingly offend.
Nor be easily otTended :

YVhitt : wrn I'll try to men 1,
And endure wh at cin't be mended.

Iaac Ad irn, late of Iiosfon. the builder cf the
fitm-u- s Ad ni- - printing i.rrsv, out of which he has
ma le a fortune, has retire ! to a firm in S ir. Iwich,
where in bis youth he was au apprentice to a cabinet
mak.tr.

Elward Nelson died at Iiernardfown on th 2)th,
need t?7 years. J mutiths and 18 I'ays. In 17S7, Mr.
Nelsm jineI with ninny othtrs in that part of the
Stare in the famous and infamous Shay's rebellion,
and participated in the attack upon the SpriogSel J
arsenal.

At a recent meeting of the Asiatic Society in Lon-

don. Colonel jkes remarked on the ignorance which
generally prevails in that country respecting the
people of India, who. Ifice the beginning of this
century, have taken 15 I.OOO.OO.) of silver from us,
in return for their pr.xluce. India contains twenfy-cn- e

distinct peoples, who twenty-on- e distinct
languages.

The f IV.wtr.g tnry is told by Mr. Gordon, in the
Life of Ir-tVu- Vi;-o- u ja-- t published : On Sun-
day, in Sr. John's Chapel, Edinburgh, an old gentle-
man, a friend cf my father's, was sitting gravely in
his feat, when a lady in the same pew inuve.I up,
wi.-hir- .g to speak to him. He kept edging cautiously
away from her. till at last, as she came nearer, he
hi-til- y muttered :t, Sit yonf, Mi.--s sit yont !

I.nn ye ken tna pouch is fu' o getutn eggs?"
A queer caprice of a literary enthusiast is that of

Mr. l ieets!y. of Camtridge, England, a great ad-mit-

of i he Greek poets, who has given orders in
his will, that afer his death hss body be disect-cd- ,

and his skin taken ttT and tanned, in such a
manner a to convert it into a parchment, cn which
the Iliad of IToiner shall then be o pted, the sirgular
MS. to be then deposited in the Btiti-- h Museuni.
Whether Mr. Queensly's tkin will be found of the
due texture for such a part ose. we should think a
little doubtful. Were he a sheep cr goat, he would
answer the end better.

A correspondent with General Binks army on the
occasion of the of li iton II uze, en-

countered a group of iieeroes in the suburbs. He
Jays he a?kc i one of them if there were any aboli-tknis- ts

in Utton lloue.
" No mas'r. de tebels took dern all of
"Indeed ! what dj they d with thetn ?"
" Iey shoots 'em, slap, mas'r."
" So I suppose. VoU know what an abolitionist is,

don't you ."
" Yes. mas'r; what de s. jers call catridges."
That sufficed.
Sensible Advice Professor Silliman, of New

Hiven, ieccnt!y closed a Smithsonian lecture by giv-
ing the fol!tviijj sensible advice to young men : "If,
therefore, vou wish for a e!car mind and strong mus-
cles, and quiet nerves, and long life, and power pro-
longed in oi l age, permit me to say, although I am
net giving a temperance lecture, avoid all drinks
f.ite water and mild infusions of that fluid, shun

tinrtceo, opium, ami" everything else that disturbs
tne moral state of the system; rely upon nutritious
food, and mild, diluted drinks, of which water is the
base, and yon. will need nothing beyond these things,
Mcept rest, and due moral regulation of all your
powers, to give you long, happy and useful lives and

serene evening at the close.
The DkvTii of a Wife The death of an old man's

w"'fe is like cutting down an ancient oak that has
shaded the family mansion. Henceforth the

ft'are cf the world, with its cares and vicissitudes,
fd upon the eld widower's heart and there is notb-ln- ?

to break their force, or shield hirn from the full
w''ght of misfortune. It is as if the right band
mre withered; as if one wing of his angel were
fcfoken. and every movement that he ma le brought
titn to the eround. His eyes are dimmed and glassy,

nd w&en the film of death fills over them he misses
those accustomed touts which have smoothed his

e to the grave.
Eatbavagances of Fashion. After speaking of

the towering "skyscraper" bonnets now in vogue,
lurried with colored ostrich feathers, and the iin-Bit-n-

bow of white muslin worn at the throat, now
U the mvle, the New York Post alludes to a new
error, which is looming up among the urer andvrra fashionables of Gotham. It is nronosed to re- - to- -

V r-- 't

tne cusrouj of wearing hiir powder; aaJ the
platers that at eeveral parties, lilies hive ap--

wt "l!b lbeir hair doQe UP antique stvle, and
with powder. New

justness (CarHs.

ii. w. si:vi:itANCL

AXD COMMISSION MFAiCHAXT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Ruilding,

Ql'KLN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 3!6-l- y

J. ii. coli:,
(srccfcjsoii to a. p. evkrktt.)

At his late rooms, Queen Street. 315-l- y

C. H. LEWEhs. j. o. DlCltSOS.
IjI-:wi-:r- a-- dicksox,

dealers in Lumber and IiuildiiiK M.iu-rials.Fo- jt St. Honolulu.

II. F. SNOW,
IMTOUTt?. AXli UEALKI: IX fiENKRAL M EKCH AMUSE,

IIoiioIiiIii. Onliu. II. J. 220--ly

B. VOS HOLT. Tfl. C. UKIC.
Von HOLT A-- IIKIJCK,

Oeneral Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 320-l- y

ALEX. J. VltTWKIC;ilT,
Commission Merchant ami General ShiooiiiK Airel.t. Honolulu.

Oahu, 11. I iO-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

hroadrloth, Cassiiueres and Ruckskin, Nuuanust.. tlow
Kint; St. 364-l- y

CI'OUCi: C. HOM'U,
Lumber Jlerchant Yard on Court Hoivs Svare, New Es-

planade. 320-l- y

J ANION. (lltKKX A '.,Commission Merehant.s Fiit-Pro- of Buildii:gs, Queen street.
JIoiiolulu, April 1, 1S59. 20-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Hil., Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruiis at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Hills of exchange wanted. 320-J- y

(JKOIlCi: CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAK ETi. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Mrtmiakea streets. 320-l- y

c iiri:wi:r 2d,
General Merchant and Agent for the sale of the oroduct of the

Urewer 1'lantation.

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka-ahu- in

inu and Q.ieen sire; t. opHsite Makee's J'dock.
Also, ii-t.- ol establishment n Nuuanu alov; King.
XJ Island I'nnluce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to oui-l-y

J. II. WOO I),
Manufacturer, Importer and leaW in anil Shoes of every

description. Shi rindinirs, I'uiiip Sole, KiKinc, Harness,
and l'atent Lrath-r- s. Calf, Goat, Hop, and liuck Skins,
Trunks, Vah-s- , sparnr.c Ulcvcs, Foils, and Masks, I J lack
in;.', lirusbes. Hosiery, vc. ,vc. IJriek S1ii store, corner of
Fort an 1 .Merchant sis.. Honolulu. 11. I. vJO-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Iealer in Hardware. Iry G.ls, Paint. Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and Kint; streets aO-l- y

IIONOI.TLi: STEAM I'l.OCR .MILL C:o.
I'ruprietor-.:?- . SAVII.UK and C. H. LEH'KKS.

?. .3AVtn';K. Sel'inp Ak'-nt- .

'. H. Li: i ks, Treasurer. 319-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Imjvirters and Wholesale leal-r- s in Fihionable Clrthincr, '

Hats. aps, s arid shoes, and every variety of dentle-nieii'- i,

Su'rir Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly iceu- -
pi.-.- l ly . A. AMricti, in iliikee s lilock. lueen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 3:J0-l-y

CKUNC HOON,
WHOLESALE -- f.VO RETAIL MEIICHA.VT,

Importer of f"h:na and other '"x.ls. de.dcr in , molasses,
cotT e, rice, fundus, Vc, on Kin street, next door io Messrs.
Castle li Cooke. 259-I- y

i r 11 T C IV
Dkalfr IX

WINE?, si'IRITS,
ALE and I'OKTEK,

Jlonoliiln. :i-l- y

CHA- - H. BISHOP. WM. A ALDRICH.

IMSIIOP Ar Ct).,
Banker. Of!ire in the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kanhum.imt street, Hon ilulu.
Draw Bills of Exchnii; on

Messrs. Hkixni:ll, Minturn A: Co., New Ynrk.
Hknrv A. Pih;:k, Esq , - Boston.

Messrs. Morgan. tone ,v Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive iKos ts, discount first-cla- ss business pat.er. and

attend to collecting, etc. 320-- ly

I. X. rLITXER,
Continues his oM business in the fireproof buil lin,', Kaahuma

nu st reel.
Chronometers ratei by observatior.s of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention piven to tine
watch repairing- - Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and r s 320-l- y

W. A. ALDRICH, J. S. WALKER, S. C. ALLEN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, an 1 Agents f r the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Acn:s for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princevii:e Plantations.
34ti-l- v

SAM'L. N. f AST I E. J. B. ATHKRTON. AMo SJ. COO KB

C ASTLi: A-- COOKE,
IiniTten and Wholes.- - nnd Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in th- - Fireproof Store in King street, opposite lha
Seamen's Chapel.

AfiKXTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 6" Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

asst9 J.o50.0')),
llaynoi Is, Devoe Pra't Iinjxirters and M.tTi acturers of

Punts. Oil and Vandsh and Crystal Co;il Oil,
C. Van Horne a Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

3;i5-l- y

WILCOX, EICHAEDS & Co.
?l.ip Chandler and Commissi n Merchants. de:i!-- rs in General

Mrchin.l:s. K p constantly on hand a full assortment
of f.ir the supply of Whalers ami Merchant
Vessels.

AcnxTs roit tiik
Regular Dispatch Eino of Pacla-ts- ,

R ETWEE X

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Kurk "Comrt." Cnpl. Jan. Smilh. ed

Hrcior." Cnpl. JoIih I'aly, i

Yniil.ce." Cit Tnyloi.
One of the e vessels will Ik' dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or ofiener.
Freight and Passenger taken at the lowest rates.
a il ,.r ibe above vessels have superi r accommodations for

Passengers, for whim every comfort will be aJordeil.
Through Bills Ladinz. will be given at Honolulu, f t merchan-

dise to New York or Ronton, the freight being reshipped at tan
Francisco, on boarJ first class clippers without extra e.xpense

?h:ppers.
Shirier- can also procure at Boston or New York, through

Bills Lading. fr freight shi.ped via S n Francisco, of Messrs.
Glldden A Williams, Boston and Messrs. "A". T. Coletuan A Co.,

YorV. .Messrs. McRuer i, Merrill, Agents for Regular
Ditpatcb. Line, at San Francisco. 303-I-y

Easiness (inrlis.

DR. J. MOTT S3IITH,
IDIUIVTIST.

0:T3i-- e corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 2 1y

i:. HOFF3IANN, 31. I).,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Rlock, Corner Queen s.rl Una

humanu streets. "')-l- y

H. STAXC KNWALH, 31. D., :

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
Late New York City IisjKnsary Physician, member :.f the

Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological f'jcietv
of New York.

Office at Dr. Judd's Drue Store, on Fort Street. r.esUenee in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Es.j. 3L0-- ly

J. W. AFSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post 0:lice. GO. ly

(aionci: w. rrown,
3XT O T --A. XI "5T 2?U.T3IjIC,

Office, Court IIou.se upstairs. G29--

B. F. EHLERS,
TnlM-- In I ii-- y ;xxls, A:c.

S6i-l-y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

ii. iiackfi:li a-- co.
General Counuission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 32(1-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 320-l- y

W. N. LA OIL,
Importer and Dealer in Habdwahe. Ccti.ert, Mechanics'

Tools and Agkicc'ltchal Impl.- iknts, Fort street, Hono
lulu. 320-l- y

F LOR K NS ST A I' F Nil OR ST.
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of T'nderwriters. All

average rlnimB against the said I'nderwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

3 1 '- .-

MELCHERS & CO.,
Inaiortcr.i mid Comiiiissioii

llcrcli.iHls,
AGENTS FOR THE

HAMBrnOH-BHEME- X FtRK I.NtRASCE COMPAST,
Kaiwiki srr.AR Plantation,
Tobet SfGAR Plantation.

GCSTAV C. MELCHEK3. J. D. Wickb, F A. SCIIAEKER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

334-l- y

tiios. sifcs:k,
SHIP CHANDLER!
realer in General .Merchandise, Inland Produce,

t$-- and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given fT Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hdo. February 3. lv'.l 352-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. Wvllik, Honolulu.
B. F. rsnw, Esq.,
C. A. Williams a: Ci.,
("HAS ItRhWEK. Esq.,
Wilcox. Ru hai.us a: Co.
DlMoXD A: SoN,
Tiios. Spcsckk, Ksq., Hi'o.
H. Dickinson, Esq., Lahaina.
B. Pitman', Esq., San Fr.iucisco.
MClil KR Mkkp.ill,
C. W. Brooks A: Co.,
O. T. L.AWTON, Esq.,
Tobin, Iff is. ft Co.
Filld A: Rick, New York.

320-l- y

SriKRMIN PKCK, II. A. T. CARTKR,

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER St CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Oahu. II. I.
REFER TO

JonN. M. Hoon, Esq New York.
Jamks HfSSKWKLL. Esq.,
ClIARLKS P.REWKR, Esq., . . Boston.
H. A. 1'HIICE. Esi , )
Mkssrs. McR. kk k Mkrrill. c gan Fram.i:ico.
Ciias. oi.cott Brooks. Esq., J

Mcjshs. Wm. Pc.-ta-i- s Co Hongkong.
Mkssrs. Pkkle, Hi buell i Co Manila.

3.10-l- y

A I. E. k rv is i: n n i s. I
srccfSsr.R.s to

G ' 13 O 1 t XV. acv,
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII.

Will conlin-i- e the General Merchandise and Shipping husineg
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as arc required by wh ile ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

D C. WATKRM A X V CO.,
C O .If MlSSIOy MERC IIA . TS.

Especial attention raid to the interests of the Whaling Floet. by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlanp. Jr., Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pope. Esq.. do.
Mi.Kr.AN. Stonb x Co. San Francisco.
McRi-e- k . Merrill, 320-- ly

S. EL DOWSBTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PRKI'ARKD TO Fl'RXIMl BUILD-in- g

IS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates. m.

Orders from the country, and oth"n- - islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 350-6-

1ST R Et'EI V I"IJ
fOO Hoop Iron,

3D Miect
A full txssortuient of D.ir Iron.

35i.3in C. BREWER A CO.

rgtllE rXDERMOXEl) HEREBY GIVES
1 notice that he will par ni debts after this date contract- -' by

in his name without his written order,
W. H. WRIGHT.

Koto3. Kauai, March lvV?.

CIDER VINEGAR.
1JKI s REST CIDER VIXEGAR,

1 5 For sale by

3i4 3in C. BREWER 4-- Co.

Msi clii lies
ELY R E C E I V E I e r'lt.lD CG A n fewLIT of those favorites, inexpensive, reliable and ind:spen-.ibl- e,

double thread "SEWINli MA CII INKS''

BFcrleby (36121 C. BREWER 6r CO

'nsurantf (inri)5.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual .Marine IiiMirance Company,

SAX FKAXCISCO.
rjIIE IXDKRSIGXED HAVING KF.FN

appointed At'eiits f-- the above company, bei: leave to
ic'orm the the public, that they are now j repared to issue

M A RINK I N' S V R A N C E POLICIES
oa Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD CO
Honolulu, April 2, 1SG2. 35S-l- y

II A 31 It IT R (i 1 1 - II R E 31 K N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.
riIIE UXI)EKSIGXEI. Agents of the above Com;

A. pany, are prepared to insure risks against tire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars applv at the otlice.
MELCIIER3 & CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11. 157. 320-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

JlAi. V

OFFIC:i: : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton unci Rattery streets.

raniE rxDKKsir.xKD are piieparei
fi to issue Marine Insurance policies," each being r on-8i-

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
John Parrott, ;Jamks DoNAnn:,
Ok.irge C. Johnson, 'William Barron,
N. Lining, IJa.mks otts.
Jamks Phelan, James B. Haggis,
Laeayettk Mavnard, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
3Gl-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

For Sale or Rent !

TH E LA ItG E A X l C O M .VI OHIO I'S
Dwelling House in Nuuanu Valley, lately occupied by
J. W. Austin. Esq.

Possession given immediately. Applv to
301 Jin MELCHERS & Co.

Tor Sale or Lease !

TUK'.'-VKt- Kl I HUSK AM) l,OT --Jfcfc
on the corner of Nuu;inu and Marine Streets. c--J

The situation is one of the best in town, for a ....
Retail store, and the house is newly fitted fr that purpose.

Apply to
301-3- II. HACKFELD Co.

For Sale or Lease !

THAT LARGE A XI C EXT R A L BUILD-
ING on Kaahuuiauu Street, formerly Used as Coll.urn's
Auction Rooms. Apply to

3i7-3- m . DR. .I. M. SMITH.

To he Sold or Let !

J THAT ELEGANT AM) COMMODI- -
o'-'- J ous family mansion EMMA HOl'SE. (built two years
.'tJ3-- ao at a cost of $00,) lately occupied by the llo'u. D.
L. rJri'trg and his f.imiiy.

IMi ties u inning i see Hie tiimse c.ni npply to Mr. N. Fl'Lt.KR,
who resi les in the a lj.icent premises, Litely occupied as the
Government unices. o57-3- m

fi'er "Arctic,"
JUST RECEIVED !

AT TUB

pihiiit rinAf'Piir r rrrn (itaiip i
Li.mii mmim & ttto s i wilt j

Kits Xo. 1 Mackerel ltG2,
New

j

Codfisli,
J

Kogs Dried Apples,
New Raisins,

Tins English Dairy Cheese,
Fret-- Almonds,

Fresh Corn Starch,
' IJbld. Cider Vinegar,

Soda and Saleratus in glass,
71b. boxes Saleratus.

N'o. 1 Brooms,
Bushel Baskets,

1-- 2 Bushel Baskets,
For sale bv

P.54-3- A. D. CARTWRI'JIIT.

e
e

K R U L L ' S

T Eli
ASAI10ST AI9Y MADE ON THE

ISLANDS!
'y This well known Dairy is conceded

'competent judges to produce the most
uniformly good Butter now brought into
the: market. J'

with
Por Sale only at the

FAMILY GROfERV L FEED STORE.
Yia

BY

A. D. CARTWRIGIIT.

fj

iltfcluniral.

R. LETT & CO.,
Boot and Shoe .linkers.

IIAVINU Pl IU IIASF.D THE EX- -
tire stK-- of Mr. .lames Ramsey, are prepared to ex-

ecute all work iu their line with neatness and
dispatch.

Nuuanu Street, Went side, 2 doors above R. Love's Steam
Bakery. 3nd-tu- n

v. ii. cV i..si:i:i,ki:.v,
Tinsmiths and llumbrrs.

yuuanu Strcft, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

Ship TIacliiiio ItlacLsmitli,
On Robinson A Co.'s AVharf.

Is now fully prepared to execute all kinds of Ship and
other work in bis line, with neatness and dispatch, and

solicits a share of public patronage. 3.VJ-3-

THE UNDERSIGNED
COXSTAXTLY OX IIAXI) .1X1)HAS for sale a complete assortment of Fl RNITl'RE,

and is prepared to till all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
35C-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

II vn i i :i 1 1

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !

W W A V I N G R E V E I A' E I ) A L A R G K AXD PI LLI stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with the Im-m- ( Vcllow, Bronn tiiidWhile S(AI. ALSO

JOKT .V'I OIL SOAI.In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 333-l- y

V. IILIEl'fS
BREAD AND BISCLIF R1KFIV,

Corner Queen nnd Riehnrd Sta.

OX HAND A.M FOR SALE, Freh BnhrdPilot and Navy Dread ; Soda, Snpar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own Hour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship Lread rebaked. 349-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPER-IIANE- R, &c,

Opposite Lewis Jk Norton's Cooperate, King St. 334-l- y

Cabinet 3IaKcr and Turner.
rKMt E OLD ST A XI), HOTEL STREET, NEAR

H the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE Fl'RNITCRE, Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut aud Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahotrany Veneerinp.

A lar,;e assortment of (Jilt Moulding, and lurce sized Glass.
A variety ot Rockim, Dininp, Otlice and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coilins on hand and maoe to order. 320-- 1 J

J. I HUGHES,m'jsi-- c
"vf"" riare Trinimiin;, Mattress making
and repairing done with neatness and dispatch

XT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 326-l- y

V. BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe Maker, afti

Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes

ind dispatch. 338-l- y

HONOLULU

:MIE CM)KRSir.XKI) IS PREP.4 RED TO
furnish IRON and I'.RAS.S CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery ami Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
ClIKAI'EST IlATK.3.

STEAM ENGINES AM) BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

I? CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
B )xes. Forge Backs. Chain Stopp-r- s, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dumb Bells, Ac, so., fic

355-l- y THOMAS HUGHES.

LOCK AND

GUNSLITII.
THE UXDERSICXKI) RES LKAVE

to state, that he has taken the shop on the premises of
Mr. C. H. hewers, Kiri' ("rreot. next dor to the Lum- -

r Yard, and is ready to execute all orders iu his line with
atness and dispatch.
P. S. Particular at tent ion paid to repf iring Serine Machines
33vly JAMES A. HOPPER

Coopering !

JAMES ATbLRDICK
IX REMOVIXG II IS BES1 X'ESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retf rn-n- z

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
pu'-Ii- in general, for the support and patron-
age which thev 1 ave been rlase.l to jrrant

him for the past ten years, and hop.-- that by attention to busi-ne- ?

and promptness in the execution of all opiers intriiFterl to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 3Sl-lj- r

xoticeI
fIIE FXDERSIGXEI. AGEXTS FOR Mr.1 R. W. Meyer. Molokai. woul.! inform the public of Hono-
lulu, that the favorably known

".MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER!"
Can be procured at RETAIL ONLY at the Stores of

3Ir. Jamen Steward, Hotel Street, and
.Mr. S. Saridgef I'ort Street,

Where this Butter ackno wledged to be of
ofThe very best made on the Islands,

Will always be found freh !

3S5-3- m vonHOLT k HECCK.

B.

Suirar and'Rice .Machinerv For Sale. J
C.

H.
CST RECEIVED per Park "ARCTIC."
fn.ru Ie.'sti.n. One Sphericsl Vacu jra Pan. 5 ft. in diameter,

Steam Engine. Air Pump-- . Yucuum Gage, Proof Stick,
Therm jrneter, and ail other tittiaei complete.

ALSO

Panarca and San Francisco, One Jlice Huoer and One Rice
ptilisher.

Also On hand. One Uice Thresher-A-
the alove inacl.ii.es are built after the most approved

patterns and ierfect workmanship, ar d will be sold cheap, and
warranted to work satisfactorily. Apply to

I. BARTLETT,
353-St- a Agent for D. M. Weiton.

oreicm turtisnncnls.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
V trior in. Vnnrourr'a lalnnd.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

VieUiria, V. 1., January 1. 1SC3 3i4-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS, .

COWMISSION MERCHANTS,
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

REFER TO
The Hon. HrnsoN's Bat Co ...Victoria. V. I.
Messrs Dasl. Uirr A; Co... ......... . ..8an Francisco.
Messrs. Aliiki. ii. Walker Co ...Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks I. Dowsktt ... do.

352-l- y

J. J- - SOUTHCATE & CO.,
Importers A: Commission Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
17X1 OX M1IAKF, VICTORIA, V. I.,

REFER BY PERMISSION, TO
Mkskrs. B. Davidson k Co., Bankers, San Francisco,

4 Danifi. Oibb A: Co,
" C. A. Low As Co., V San Francisco.
" Cross A Co., 3
" E. Hoifs( ULAKr.ru & Stapeniiorst, Honolulu.

34tl-6- m

LAWRENCE & IDDSEWOBTH

OPTICI-AJSTS- ,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INT

OPTICAL,
illathematieal and Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALI1UMS,

CAHTES VISITE,
AND

Jos. Rogers & Sons' Superior Cutlery,
637 Clay Street, San Francisco.

Having for sale the largest and best assortment on the Pacific
Coast, to which they would call the particular Attention of the
public and the trade.

Having unusual facilitie for Betting our goods from first
hands, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own interest by selecting from our stock.

XT Complete Catalogues of Cartes de Visile, Stereoscopic and
other goods sold by us, may be had on application, or will be
sent to any address, by mail, postage paid.

Stranters visiting the city are cordially invited to inspect our
stock, and they can be as lured that a call will uot Incur the
lease obligation to purchase.1

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,
Opticians,

359-- 1 y G37 Clay street, San Francisco.

STEWART MELORUM & CO.,
Corninixjsiori lrei"cliaiit5

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Tub Bank of British Coixmbia, Victoria, V. I.
Messrs. Fai.kknkh, Bkll & Co., tau Francisco.
DrscAS Ja.s. Kr, Esq.. .
Messrs. Kat, Fin la t c Co , $ ,"u0- -

T. W. I,. Mackkan, Esq., Chairman Bank of British Columbia,
London.

Alkx. Jamks Stewart, E.sq., W. S., Edinburgh. 344-Ci- n

SAN FRANCISCO
Ooi1iiio Pjictorvl

CO K OA OK OF F.VKRV SIZE MAXl'F.tO
TL'RED to order. I.'onstanlly on bund, a large assort-

ment of M Ay I LA Ayi) HUMP ItOl'E, (all sizes,) Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac., for sale by

TUBUS tr Co.,
314-l- y 109 Front Street, San I ranuisco.

3 GR1FMTTS MORGAN. C. 8. flATTTA WAY. K. F. UTONK

moh(;a, stone & co.,
CummUnion ari'l Forwanlinp MercImntH, San Francisco, CaI

Hekkkknces
T. S. Hathaway Esq ..New Bedford

Messrs. T. A: A. R. Nye,
Swift A Perry,

" ftrinnell Minturn A Co.,.. ...New York.
John M. Forbes Esq., . . . Ronton,

Messrs. Perkins A Smith,. ........ ...New London,
Daniel C. Waterman Esq... . . .Honolulu.

3'JO-l- y

D. C. M'HCKR. J. C. MKKKU.L

iiei:ui:it v iii:i:itiM.
oiiHiissio!i jfcrcliniits

AND

ai ctio.i:i:i:s,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu rackets.
XT AH freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Island,

will be received and forwarded by the "Regular biepatch Line',
FRKE OF COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment ol
merchandise. Bale of whalemen's billn. and other exchange, in
surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, euppv
ng whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and IK) California Etrect,
BF.FER TO :

Captain B F. Snow,
Mee6r. C Brewer tf Co., Honolulu.

338-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK Ml, EPWAR F. HALL, JH

CHAS. W. BROOKS k CO.,

SHIPPING AXD

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, CaI.

ATTKXTIOX GIVEN TOfjARTHTLAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-wardi-

and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sa'e
Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to Buit.

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
F. Snow, Eq., Honolulu Jam. Htnnewell, Boston.
Brkwer & Co., " Henry A. Peirck, 44

S. Walker, Chs. Brewkr. "
Hackfeld & Co., " TnaTER, Bkigbam ii Field.

Besj. Pitman, Hilo. Boston.
Stttov & Co. New York.

34o--ly Swift fz Allen New Bedford.

" AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE."
A few copies of tbo THIRD EDITION ofA this popular book of

COUNT T3E GASATlIlSr,
Just received and for ttie.
319 lm H. M. WBITNEY.
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cortir.iEnciAL.
THURSDAY, MAY 2. lvi

The mail which arrival on Friday bri::? in fii.l a:. 1 rct-i- n

Cf rn:rc:l new fr'.m i'.Mi Francifco aid New York. Tt-.- e

marl.' t f. r our. mapl's priuc i.o-.- no ir.i; no n. t.t. Ia
!?. FrinoUo. tr !e ttill c ritir.u--- wl;h;'ii! animat ahr.f -- t

Iif:", which i leir.l.ntol to tt e ah.rt.i::.,- - ir.b r -- t in lui.iif.ff
stock nr. i specular i i wv a cofi.ictu.fi r.ucw cf that
market :

tciR The transaction j for th- - p-- "' r r vitw l.ivt
I c:i vt r limited, and if P.aw e or.f.r.- - I t t.v - .uct: n
r.m. M"-- s r a: d the p...i t v ry ri';;!. sal. of .a

: II f'oj--- , Crvr.. No 1. i'J '.( i i S. , oirk, 172
Lf bri, ;; li.h.. r pi A ! 1U? Uc.

. ra tsff. I it no syr ij rjITL' We n:i 1 ." J ul . p. :vJ.,.v.
Ktce The n:ar.t is i i -- . ar. l t!ic arrival l ir

ftI !it:uriii4 .r sh-j- . hi h' U ir, u! ii'iv. t- - :,.:..'-f- .

::ni.rwo it. c.tl-.- i of t.oB' I'a-na-
, 6- -i 11 I' i 2. 1. fi"

Salt 3S torn or ?. I , ?1(J25.
Cure. T.'.e .t a. i i!. o'-r- ti'-n- s j.Tth'.-i- tvt exc-s-it'!-

,

'i I the Ri:rkvt shi,-;- : t. litnliry t!i Iisi.it-- r
l rtf 'ilr- - ri. i.n of j .',( in tra ie. I! r. irr r v r.rui,

jinl an i:icrrM.il !tfaiui nru: ! rii- - t rr- - .;!. "IjriK al'.ar.re
ii rt- - ij!. s f Uiu, ; ( Ujv:; Co?:a K.ta, Ko:.a,
(2 2 J.;.t. H ';,t: on th Atlar t: : citi- - s rat a'
40 c n:. jirtn.ium on f ,r currfi...y l.ii-- , aii.l :.l 6 ft ) friit. ; r-- n.iun. f'.r c in. So vr: l ion in t?- .- r cf ;
Ilar.itrV 4-- 1. to flays. lrai.c. 4 tu 5 lval t' u- -
fltrrs Mrr ir. rart,.-- r fri!y, tl.f - trar.d, l:- - Uf h la.r. T. t
bfffn acliv. K.,r . f y.f r :ay (I.".v 1 j. 1. ,.rr. ar" !; i:.a.i.- -
I !''!. Wr quote iru itiwi l.ir.p j.r.ctr of (!.aM at

S6'1 thr Iatr.tr an e.xtr. tnt f.K-ur- at i..i.h i.o iii.Lorra:
amour.: cull l piicil.

The avoe ii a j fvn.iurn r f 1.1 - r c nt. n the ? M

I ;.!, which c.rr:ir oi iV;-- th nrr f C'.l I ia York at
tt-- uu-- t hici. -- t.i at 151 on the 1st of M .y.

lh Ran? market rf.r.f.i.ue in the wiM- - at ! of oj.inion ( xprcsetl regarding the ci il war in the
taicu,, ; United Mates-t- hat the jower of the govern- -

Ilcl on for trr.ty-- f :.i:r tour. .
An iiiustraoon of ih? fr.-ri- t that ru!i ia thee- - m- - mont is augmenting and Mrengt!;ening, wliilc

m:rf:i .1 at the E.isr, id given in a transaction ff a. T. j that of the rebels is declining. Never,
r tiC opening of t!:e rebellion, have the finances

rertltiance to i.uror.e iZ, in current x.h niL-f-
. to ray f.r hi iia- -

f the goVemm-n- t bed, in to r eroUS a StateI roJ' rt.fr.m thence. ,f.tt,,. M a,. i.. ea. h of t!, princip .1 d- -... .U T! -

ie, a:.rl on a ria day houht ui all the butt rr that couM ; .ts tti'.J HOW are. Hie gre iteet tJiaW back WfilCil

l.l, kOOiintiri f r luillior.'i cf f r ex.r,rt to
p

'
A c ipitil exhihit nr the j;.'!.! in !' v.on, wh--

that artir-- ; an to vi'l b found on our la-- . i.apr.
Th-- ; llar.i'.or bark f'ftur k will n.i.l 1:1 l.al.t. for

?y ln.-y- , wh-- r a: th- - I st shii j.iri a in active ile- -
ru.in 1, and !. '.'. ,r"'i.V.!.v ! II.

II- - i.i. s the Yuun'f Ihrtm, hi-- brought a fu'.I car- -

fy rA a"ortc 1 lo' n i.an lv, we br" n f.rein arrival to notice
an 1 but t'v No i;i"r- - ..in lu.-ive l' in-- f .f

th' stai.-n.iti..- f.f trad l; f..ii.l than t!.-- f. .v tran-act- i'

in th- - auction r,:.n. Si.il ur nu'ricu!;ur .1 1 i.t-r- .i i.s s arr all
tjuiefy moving fornrar-J- , and ai y ;.re-;o- a in Ir.i.Ie can only
be t d

of Mir sni::'.l ir !ucp jtr.iv. r, ati!.us to open up a
inark' t for their in.lu-rry- , fr fjiif ntiy i.:ake .thij-ii- . i:ts . f T"1-UC-- to

San I'rai :i.cf, as exi rii:.cnt-.- , in e:.tire ii.. ranee of

hat th'-- are J ,;r:;, or th- - hazard alien linp trmiactiorH.
T'J illustrate this we wih iinert a c.py of u hat actually cciii red,
the account rale having been ly lfi-- Ia?l mail. We
roerTe the naui'S only :

Amnunt Salt Zltrchan.liir per Vonf t. J'rom Honolulu .
1 Ca.e laf Tohacco, jj r.s loo. J.er It iO i

I'htirijrn:
Iutis 1'T t5
fre.Kht 2 00
I'ray.iif'... To
Con.niisi. us 1 00 i0 70

ratance .lis-- fr ra the h'pptr, - - -- J t'S
The a!fve is only a sam; le of t:ie result exjv ri. need in nu-

merous Ttntures made by artieg. ho hope to open up a mine
tj thf ir pro-pect- in' in a new f.eM. Ah a jreneral rule, it is
a'iray better for the pr.lneer to s.-l- l his preduee at a low lij.'jre
at h' me than undertake to realize in a foreign an 1 urie. rtain mar-
ket. The only exception to this rul : is, wh n he cannot !1 of
any price at l.un.e.

CoMMnrriiL Iikms.

of 1 ari Arctic, t.f Ko-to- 4SJ t- n-- , 12 y.-ar- eld. l.a
been 9.I1 f.r Lew.

S?iipthe!l., Capt. Ki linf r. arrive.! at X. 12;h March,
harm: mad- - the from lloii..'ulu in todays, st. ppinir to
take a wl.al- - tf the river I'latte. Stie ha le -- a aos-- i.
Autj-- t 17th. and ha taken f.ri the HO I r!

4.0110 do h:.le oil, and 5a.eX) lb b..ne.
Eat'INh pa-r- s lironiele the arrival at Liv-rj.o- '1 r.f two ship.

from one with 4.UOO late of eott- - n and th-- :

nth- -r with 4..'AH. ami a third ship fr. nj 1 1 .n -- k : - ith a full
enro of th-s.i- nie commodity, the firs lull cariro of the kind
win. h has tr.r arrived in the .M-- ry fr- in China.

The Xear Ee.!f..rl Mrrrurtj stat- -. that th- - offir. s of
that c ty have .1. ci.ie.l to tak- - n t:.-- - rik on At'antie hah r,n" on whale-ihip- l lund to the l'acitie, whi :h intend to cruise
in the Atlantic.

. .VE.T BEDFORD OIK M A RK HT. March Cn.

Tl. mirlcl rninlr.. nil:. Ilwiii.'t i t !. el I ie nr. I fit.a -
ti-- .i .Mtfof koi;, the ha f.iii.n it, i ut holder art
mi' imi -. iinu .ii: ine im i ...i.i, i,:ni me
ftiniiioah-- d rpiaoaty t leiinjort .i. Toe ..t iy tr .nacti..n I f
th-w- .e i a -! .f lo- 1 r i - sp. nil imp.. r ed per Aea-- o

to I'ri.viiic t.) ii parti" . and s.-l- m Lorton on private
teru.s. liip .lit.

Mii .MniU.
Fr Katii per Ar.r.i : ar.d KaTima. Friday.
For SaS Imv. l- - .i p--r V ia:. Hector. atMut June 0.

ponn c? iioijoiauzu. ii. i.
A EltlV V I.v.

Jl.iy V.1 . ti Ka'air.a. .1' hnon, fr ra p. rt ci with 20
ci w. .1, 4ot bndU pai ai, 'J I...I. , I .rl tah. w, :i
leek pi.t.

21 An. l ark Vo.ir.i Hccn.r, I'.ity, 17 ! iy fun 5. in Frart- -
ci --co. itii rn It- to W i!c, I.:. ! .ir - .V i ...

22 Stc-im- . r Annie I Mi.rch iril. fr- - in Kauai, wirli
biMlii pai ai, S cds u.l, Ii cabin and S d. ck

PII4
2." Si-- K..m. htm.hi IV. H ,.k. frm Moiki. Rith 17

br! ri..1. Ir ft kuktii Inu.l er, Jm ll le. i n
lO :. i!;v i a- -.

2it Scii M- - rr II, Crane. frni Hi!, mi;h "21 k in
n.i'ar. 42 I r! m-- . . . 20 i at. - piiat. 4 I f. fun-P'- l.

4 hi r. tT . 1 i a:.d d- ek p-- -.

fch f.n.nia ho ke, ..n. frm l..ih..:r.a and Maker's
I.arelio-- . mitli 70 I rl i::.."a 4 f n .'.i.. 12
I t fi.rn, I Li; l..ir lin., n I ri p"i. rte. ..u pa- -

27 h Kal.ni... J. hn .n. fr ...i . - rt on Kauai, w.th 2
u w ..ki, s hi b ., :.e; . 2 pa-- .

2-- i 5ch Annie Laurie an I Ezj. I from - rt on KaTi.ii.
-

OEIMUTI'I.ES.
CI S'rjTir KdoifT' M Ur. cor, f r r--

.

21 sch l.mr.1 E ' -, 1! i :i, f r L.:.ama .1 JI.i.. ('t
I.a-idi- r.

2t Seh Mo.k- - iki. N ipc! i. f r Lahai-- i i and K ihuiiii
22 .m- -r Annie Lui-i- e. M.nel f r I.i;..i.
22 scti Ka'.irr a. J. hr.-- n. f rp..rt on t inai.
2'. Seh Kan.t-Vtm- . ha IV.. .'lark, f.r .Mai k .

2' seh :ie M. ir:.I, Crar.e. f. r !!;' '.
27 sch En.rr. K.L-- . 1 1 t i n. for

Vrrl Etprrlr.l front Forciii Port.
Am ciipp.-- i.ip White 5 n;'..w. to !. iv- - s.tn Fran, May li

for li .wUiri I" I and. uay tv::cli at Il.n.!i:!ii.
Am hir, ('..nut. siMtN, .i S.ei Frt:.ciCJ !k ut the cl se

of M i .In- - !e r- - Jure lj:h t- - lath.
Do!i.iiif."." U trt'.ri, Ar.d.is .n, fr- til Nearer.s'le. Ae- -

tra. a .laity ep.vt d.
IE'. K it- - Sar. T i.I. d fr- - ni Tt -- t i a'i;t N' .r. 12,

Willi irera rai l.i.l.-- . t'. II. Ilaekf. Id f 4 ". . . v. r .!u- -.

Ara bark 1'et--n Mar. I- - s!.on. ..il- d 'r..n :i March 12. with
A caro to C. I'.r.-.v- . r .V C.

I M FOUTS.

Frr-- FfdiN.'i.-.- )
f- -r Vent:. H ! r, M iy 22 10 M

shirt.-:- . .. IO M Lr;efc4. li.i I rit .i:iti. :i. laoij ?k t!"i:r. 5 l b
...ap. 7 i nd' I -. 110 k 4 n.iiN. U'" iron. 1" pk,? p
lj.J-kjf-.- lt. 2 b4 f.; i jrn. 4 r, J c C:j.-i-rr, .11 ..l!rS j

tea, l.s ravins. 4 l i..;! h..v;4. ctl bs a; p . M k
''r-z- . 2 f chair; I J In l... ; o c -- t- r . 2 c .1

T"pe. . che e. 2 J k- - riri-1-- r :ii-i.-
;. lbrihrn s.2r.il ofim:u.'. 17 c enckrr. 11 M ft I .o l tt siding, o -is

lead pi-e- . 4 pt;1 iii.a r. 25 l 1 bal bin- - li. niri.. J
pk. fire ori, 24 fox. fire c racier?, a'j; ut l')) pk- - ir::-- ; ei-f- ie

t rr44e, ev. t)

JASSEXfI EKS- -

it
ror.Kios.

IVur. hi rm:..-!,r.i-i.- 'f Voi:-u- - H.c.or. .Mv 22-- Mr

r.a J .i ir-- n. Mm Jne I (.rter. t. .vrkir--- . l ' or.. n
ut LsihaiLa I ir tatr JI A ichm--

irr.lr. ioiMrci. -- .jVc A
-

For ?yst f er .Ma;-2-i l .;: Mi!'-'- . wi'e
cai.'dieii, A.'-- if Jbrirter, w ife aria ti ti.tidr-:i- , P. ;. r Ivet .ja::, Carl
Wiiri-h- n

coj.4Twi.se.
WrsDwr. Port pr Kii.ii-a- . Mar 27 H-- r t'i..t-.enc- y

the ,ivr-i- e d H.iian, Mi.j I ..". r, Mrs 1,
3 I'rck. ept IVrrdUK II ?:r..n, 2: .I. E i! .y -- r, Mr ix-- Mr
Mttctell 9 caS:a a.--. l ibvut I 'O dec:.

flccsE ad Lot Fob Sale. Oar readers will
aote tLe advcrtiioinent, in auction robiran, of ra. cn
3aiartlty r.eit, t,f the prcuistt.s in IVmianti Valley,
now cccupicu ly Tliom is Drown. Es-j- . Other i;np.,r-!a- nt

ea'cs mil t-- le fjun I in the auction columns.

'Ve arc ir. I,-b- Crtpt. l'alj for I'.te fv..r
in the cews Iir.e. Aljo to .Messrs. MTluer V Mer- -

' ri't Pr.v.'j !- - C . 7 T W e..T't.-,i- rtp.4, k :. r ...r. has
4

!-- .. ,,.f

TUU I'ACiriC
Commercial Advertiser,

ihMJ,,i,,.;,M(hy.er,.toUrl- -
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Tin: Yunf ILdor, which eaiii-- j in on the
moriiiriv; uf the '2- -l, j. Aired in on us a tljod
t.f f.jrei-- n now., as interesting ii- - it w;i-- t bulky,
The raj.erd br uht by her cover an interval uf

r iccks, from butli America and Kut:; tii-j&-

' Ir-ju- th'j latter country beii- to the loih of
; March, .'ruin New Yuik to April lit, aiid frm

San Fianci.-c- o t- - Mav 4th. It U fcvhhjm that
tiicre has been an arrival with such gratifying
news from all quart, rs. The rrincijal items
m-i- b.? fricn as the.--? :

The iu'i conditi ,n of the Uni m cause in
the American struggle, and the disheartening
pro-j.ec- ts of the rebelli n.

Tfe? re-uni- of parties throughout tlie Xorth,
to ai I the Government in prosecuting tno war
with i,;oreas.-- vieor.

.
The Ii val Marriage in England and its fe.-ti-vi-

tlCS.

The increasing Ei;ece.--s of ti.e ldish liisurrec-tio- n.

i From all source.--, there ar pears to be but one

i fjad to Contend with has been the difll- -
: . . j

' CUitV of ral.-in- g la .neV to Carry on the War.
'

Money constitutes the m'ucws of war, and with- -

out it II) nation, however powerful, can long
carry on u domestic or foreign campaign. The
revenue of the government, from internal taxes
an! heavj' duties on f .reign imporis, l.tis in-ort- a-.

l enormoti.-Iy- , and will pri.babiv amount
this current y.-.i- of l.-G-o to t.ot h.--s than three
hundred milli ns. In addition to this, the
Strength aiul Stribilifv tS tb. fr, .n.n.ino. r

' " "
imparted such increased confidence abroad that
she has a standing oll-.- r of a loan of one hun- -
dred millions from Kuropt an capitalists, while j

in her nun Commercial centers caj italists are '

eager to loan, in excess of her wants, 'ibis i

state of things constitutes a powerful fulcrum j

towards a successful currving on and termination ;

of the war.
A not less gratifying feature of the news j

received, is the; strong Union sentiment again
developing itself throughout the Union. Dm-- '

ing the last fall, party spirit ran high, and i

under the leadership of indiscreet men, the tide j

of popular sentiment apt eared to How strong
against the government and the further j rose- - j

cution of the war. Hut ;irty tactics and doc- - j

trines in all countries sometimes eh;in"; most

and

The

rests

any

unaccountably and idly, ami h'nd "ot
tlie the United

flovernnn nt, cabinet possible
but

and n..w reac--
tioti its favor, the

i Sevniour tv,"r "witnessed.
and York, Juo' March',

out boldest and English papers
w'tn ticeonnts the

ftr.r turn-an- d

fruppoit "ilt " the
in ncafieiny '

'

years, l'.--

New to 5,(!U d .'moorats, Mr. Van Ibiren
ttll'l !

such b. f.i. t. I h no 1 in it I !

c.ia.y arree t hav; I...,, adopted. ;

I A I pl..u . I the t.v.ioti- - . f th- - war
ui- - i am tl 1 r c:i.:;..i. f ti.-- until this

t!.U-.:,..- n i. wholly t. ithr-'.- . n. !iivaee.l 1 a-- l.r '

"It ,! - u:rp. .1 i i ti at h - - m - t iim . vr :
S- - iiti.ern S' ..f . and t i.i- - j ea i n -- .lf a . i.le.'..

i. v. nt ; a'.t I i .'. ne 1 a. I prop...- it i .s I

f r are nrir-- l v prep, -o r -- i ai: I ab-e.r- d. I p lan-- e '

th- - tver, 1 am with is
f r'.h-a- r; ai d I . . pi 1 l. e;t-- -, I inn 1 1- -
p-.- - .l to every body i f. r p--

'

is best sauij .f tone id !

party whatever it was
last this re-uni- parties con- -

tinue for twelve months even, prospects
r w ill j.o ,r enough. j

condition and jrosjirity of
..f t ; .. i .i :.. 1.. .. .. i

t. li..- - i mill A.i"ie( lii4 .11 uiai LOU- -
;

trnsr witli tli,sr t be S AI : 1k.ii.i-- i i

" '.on a war that must tne nati-.- at least
live hunlr. l millions per annum, yet its ngri- - I

cultural is seen expoits to j

r . j . .... er.ure- l- .or l- -o. fo.rs.slll.g l.loM.y Ol ;

an.l T
' rothlf', should tl.ey

-
t i title as pnsent, ;

Will amount to SOO.CC O I (:(, to Itlllst
be ad st . t ! The i
exports from Now York, fr..m January 1 !

-
II atil I. 0.l-rV',- l U I aill Sfl i

,exports Were 0.
add-- d large exports gold

1troduce i

from ami other ports. During !

illl Its prelIIS history, and Its
prosperous -years, nothing ever !

bi'ell tVetl when it bad a mil- - '

. . , . '

of Nutbi-r- and prouuee to m- -

c!u ! iii its .i:it I ira In conn;
the f granarv Kuroi e, and hersui - r- -

1 ' ;

corn and wn.-at- ,f stock
.

ti.e markets of
-

LnglanJ, almost t

evtryt.ti.er I'uroj-- an Is it any w. n- -

th.T t lit. 11 ti.tlt Turope lo.k Oil to this great
struggle ama.enivnt, when bfr ami

lerv reverse the-

eiit state of when they t XJ.eetid that
. , .

interi.:.l .iis-en-i.- poverty and moo j

follow the Suithcrn rebellion? Is it any won
. .1.. .... . r i.' r... i ..rto. it in.: to i.iii.uia .i.o. .ni

I'urot e, thev lc 1 and benefits '

tlu Northern trade, agricultural
should any movements their

interfere the th. ir best friend
and customer ?

.Should this war hist for years, whi. h

mav. will out it more
united, more owerful. m bar- - !

us nti.I t.r.,..i..-r.,tis- in ail Constitute- - !

. , Ji

fitness and rosp. , than ev er sin; ,

uas b. f re it. Mo- - will L" more r- - cted. timl , i
1 ' . 1 :

her nlsiiip ana more ties.reu. i

rune w..l o, vJ.oj e chang- - s. ,

' to the the and
'

the war at the last dates, we find

view as bnaue-.- s or lo r ,

;

'r.r.2.-:r-v. Tito of Potomac, ut-.d-
. r j

V U l ad an advance the !... r , . , j

. c it l ad " 1', 'ir re j

bur-- ' from whie-- bad r.uds and i

e
Mreams

,
- 1 fieetualiv1 ; i . r... lit- -

tie known vf thw and bis uoi.ity
, to

handle i ir- -.' n-'- him ;

1
I-- W is (dp-Mi- l '

H. Ul.it'.'h. .i...t U
i tt. l , .,, i

is a V.Ul.V j

as Iiooker . trrobablv so 2HV ny troops
F,vrriL1- - rvin-rJn.-

t u nd wll rureerM artil- -

1'Tv mav coiuperi-at- e fur any nch t:ior.-- i aurv.
As Hooker had commenced a forward move-

in ri t , ani thrown ins enure army across, me

uhannoc k river at Port Koval, miles
i h, v Fredeiiekshurg. ar.d I ad out Ui r''ii"
; r.,:la c,,niuninio:iti..n between that at.d lii,!

m .r.d, it N o'jito jtvbable L?
,n b-- .' lied to Hht, .r, a the Kiehm y..l

j xnnunr mid in a lat? nLiin'.or, withdraw ;o
t !j o vieinitv of Kichiu-jnd- ia t".-.- '

j m. . re jrohahie event. i

j .v attack on Charles-- t 'n, to inchuie
; all t!ie iron-elad- -, (tilt uv thirteen in nuiubc)

and ttrwn forces, was to made ear.v ia

. May. It was down fur the but if it took

f i ac; time the month, it would be
! more expeditious than any mr.dJ

during ti.e war. Of course, it is inipo.-ibi-e u

predict the result, but the rec jimoi-anc- e im-.f'.- j

in Al OUi,.t to Uli,!(!e ll-e- t i .rs u
j

,noV.w. f.,r.Vard t s.,me advantage. all we
i . , .

'-- Jr"' t!'e I1" uttacK K'rt "l,:ijur
t 1 - ti l.v. itii t!:e iron-ciad- s, ana u pos-i'j.- e, iirm.4ntii;

j which can probably be done, if the
iring solely concentrated on Then. the
fleet, exposed to p.;?s

up only or en which is left open for

blockade runners, an 1 which pisses close under
j th-pi- ns of that fort on its south mJo, the other

,,r northern channel being obstructed with tt r--

j pIuos. 'SYe fir.d the following programme
j

thf ccte.l attack :
i

A.hi.inl I t, ta'.e firtOM, irrm-ch,- ,: nt
ri;.'ir: HjIi .t amnnj r.'-'- t tin- - K' ''t i'ronxiif s ; ! cm.1i i
w;,:4.r, th1 vo-d-n r. :ir!y fifty verbis i:i a!:.
A Iii.il (.f at lea'l t'.v. tl:. iisaiid w-'i- i i ir--

.:u:y the tlftt, w. il utiii trun.porti an. I t!.-- ? iiere.s::rv
iilvr., Cats surf boats f. r inakinc a su "r.

i'"i' k
T!.f ;e.? train to be taon is pr.'V'ab'y the h'av et ev,.r

. in the ..,M. aUhonuh in ..una,, r a -
a- - tin- - tram- - in I he armv if the I 'omnia . We have f.

i J. 1 ' ai lj i.iortar : s 10 !w Ii clnuil ia is ; JI.
42 and CS f.und.r Jam.V : ;2. &K loil and
I'airott r.il- s, with any quantity f tn i '. r '.1 nrtii!. iy.
Tie rlt'.. .1 i l.y tl.- - I'arr tt :in Ji 0 ( ..atid. :

are i;.."d f T a ranje of live t.iih s. It is not ; ropo-.-- il io u-- e

th-- . v.. r tt.)! 0 y .r.N. whie'i v. ill b- - the vr ar-.- l ditanee w- -
had be ! I to t!o w a '1 I - oi: i ea-il- y ivithja

li... ..f ail the C- -- :. v..r.i-- ! y Let ti .n. d. and lie- tith ;

1 i. J are a' ! - to hit a iee- - of f.v. nty eveiy tin e
at t !i.it ,!.ta:iee. (marly fan :.::!:,.) ;'u lai.eh i r tie- -

1 .tr
aniii.r.!;i:i .:i ;!;;!. t for three wet kit c.ii'.ii iu 1 t'trit g

j, t,, c:(rr;..,i r.,r l...th the and -i- e-e train, so the: e
,,--

" !": -' continu-- d r..nr when :!. t to .voik.
The ices by the balk to;7wiil probably

solve the ( haih-s- t n riddle.
From Xew Orleans the news is favorable,

''Vn. Hanks lias used his forces with success,
ha ing regained possession a largo portion
the Louisiana, till recently overrun by
guerillas. this success been to
open a channel of communication through some
' tUt' baj-ou- ? with Admiral Farragut's fleet and

the forces between Port Hudson Vicksburg.
This is a great advantage gained, and will tend
to reduce the resources the and cut oS"

th ir supplies from west of the "Mississippi river,
Kosecrans in 'Tennessee

aj pears to be a somew hat critical position, being
nearly surrounded by detached rebel fore. s. It

'"'lieh Fngland may honestly ami that
it was ti the like of which litis not been

by living man. and which generation
tJJ piobabl V t. eVer W i t tlOSS in . "

war cloud over continental JOr.ropo
to assume a dark and ominous The tele-

graph announces thai the sui rounding nations
are tinning in the struggle in Po- -
land extending its limits. Austria I

a volcano, her servile' provinces at
moment sound the tocsin

Jar svmi attiy throughout 1'uivpe is openly
tloll. by in favor of To Punrh , in of
his late ion. s, forcibly exhibits the popular

liug in J.tighind. Ly a chained bull-do- g strug"- -

littg t attai-- ti.e Jtussiau (.ear. who is ! ;.tiii.'
l'ohsh fennilesl.ive, with a club, :nd the

re.-tle-s-.s desin; to rn.--fi to aid Poland is
, , , ,

exiiioiieo in j itinee, i i;.iv aim-s- every ruro- -
, . .. 1 ... t. , t . 11 .. 1. 1 1 t I. 1 -- 1

1I' .in o.iiiou, uui n I'.n iii i'i in t i ll ii Hie' ' ' !. . . .a llil"li. i:i. oiiioii-- i "ov.-ii- i mi in.--. .Ill fi- -
,.,i;in.... .r.ll,!;..:lUv Stl.ns I.O the stat, uf'.;., !

we that rasy to understand wluv he remains so
ti le of poj nhir opjiosition to J passive, unless he i compelled to do so. It ;s

States or more properly, that he may meet with some reverses
reached its height than was anticipated, j

Cl''-- ' hmg, it is dillieult to form any opinion,
begins to ebb with a tremendous j Turning to wV find England has beeo

in and the vigor. us prosecution j t!lt" cene of one most magnific.nt di.-i-o-l

the war. When sue men as (.' .v. I'r,.vs The wedding tho
John Van llnmi New -- e I'l ii-- of Wah-- s occurred on the 10th of

Catron of llliiioi-i- , come in the Ian- - thd after that date are
gutue in sustaining tiie government lengthy of affair. Tiny al";

ami the war, there need be no of moral aree as t- its grandeur and the wonderful
pliysical to it on. in ;i j tilC people. The Times says do-i- -r

.Ji .l.-iiv.- tlie of music in '..ustratioii was :i r.tn.l moral tiinmjll Of"

j,, ,wing hs : eoat.,.a- - f.,r His .j. s:y a"o
j for or-l-r-
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AI. t!- .- a. . lint r- e ,V ti Ir-- m ti..n-i..l-.- -t a .ur. a,.r.--
th e to . st d .t-- of our E.;r-.- ; . an in'.eii.t.eiee ;! p...
lish .h:':- n : ;. t.!i ir .i::o ' o i !i. II - II i : n ns
:' " .Id- an I i. ' ' 11lV:-

-
V:,'"r'

n ao--t- . .v to pr. f the r. voni'i ni. I n m : e
t Ia:..l.-- proprietor- - :a ..u-M.- tn r , an I nave i ! : a eir ilia r.11. .... .... .ill n:..l.i Ui'" mi 1 nil.;.. i..;,i.M.;iii:H;ii'ii. i,r
. ,,.. i:.si;rr- ct,..n wt..l. r ;!. nnfavora! - ctrenm-tai-c- -. I,;-- . !

v- ith r--;v it i.a, b,.-.m-. Ue-- r- - t.. it uith all th-- ir
lie.-.rt- . I r;. b", in i.ei al. r...t til- - s.iu'hte.--t Uo.jl t that tf !

th-r- -- h .t.i i ... g,- - r n...t..- -t ei.an.- -: .f succe.-- s, p.i!an-- vt..f.;.i i...-- f

a ni it iii th- - war r it- - independence.
l: t;... p, ,,.ai: .tain tie m.-ei-v. s a !:to lor--. . it is j

h!i:.:.v 1 that Ih.y will have at the l.-- a.I . f th.-r- f .r
.i i.iin i.. r . f al l. and i rated 1. a O. i.eial Me n -- i j.

a rii-.t- tr. in th- - pai I he ti k ia th- - revoUitp .. o: l4s. j

ha ah v a u:u-.- e!n. f c- - n. ii. and. and ti- - - rais Kiapki. ai--
'

p, n.b-.-- ki - r.-- . n the p..ii t f i. .o in- - r r I'. iand. i

1 !- .- f fi pat by in lair- -r - for unhai v Poland U lis- -
h:h-- r and hi.'t.er. lathe l.riL'd-i- i II. u-- .- . f t". it m.-n- ;:i

t rt..-. with m ,,.. eX,v..,. a ti.. ;r -- .vn.pati y w in, ti- -

P. I. 1 ii- - p. ri in ti.e 1 eh Mmulmr are hkewi-.- .
ei - iiv t.n..ra' - to t).- - cau-- e. ih- - pr.i--ia- :i

t hien.r. .:n a'l r la inori- - inajorirv, r'-- t !. th- - I

Tlll!i,.y ,., ;,.v, r..,n ... t .. ,,.., , ,.. rv:i!;,... , f J
tne -- tr.-;. -- t i i'y. I n- - ' ba beet
at th- - attitude ! Ei.!:in 1. Kr nice an I i.:i i. the .'X-- r.

c t.i.-.- r t -- cr- a. lei: in Pre-.;- . i it -- If. it ha I i.n I. t r... - it
.! i . .o 1 . !..! e..-- t.i ;. ,ii:i a va v thu n.--- t !:. - f- ai i.r s
..f with Ku-i- a. It i t'u'l.v this t.n -

l.t ..''.! .ny eN?..-e- .rc.r.. ,. ts
i t from Au-tn- a. I iu-- i.i. .m l even tin r
K i w- ;i n..t l...ve any aid. I.e. w ill la.v- - tlie !.!
t:i ral iid'a-n- e . f l.ar..; h--

Tlie A iiiiiiia u Itclit-- I'iiikT.

the io..owir.T letter iris been receive 1 trnm lr i

r.e'dows, by the C'otnn.ittee ef the Hon. lulu Ilelief j

Fu ii 1 : u

I. 5. Sa;t vuv CuMMtssi.-.s- . j i
Nv V.-r- A.o-ncy- . S2J Pr. :.d .eay. :

N'.-w- York, Feoruiry 4th." I od. S

(iI.mi.kmi- x : Oar iii isarer will remit von the i
tlh.-i.i-l ackn. wledirm.-i.- t t.f the several Min.s"sT'00, ,
atid .ro stiti.s , f ll?o ,.,ch in all l'.;.';0 rteeivid I

I V voir hands li otti Ib ueluitl and t he S m-- i re:.-- ',

llinls.
-- his surri :g and uiiexj ect.-- aid fr.nn our dl- - i

mt and cd trieti ls in the I'aeiti ; oee ui, gives
u, ,Ue liveliest jrratitude. 1 have already .

r. . re I ro ex pre- - ltns in a lotir.er i- -
t. ... V.:lr.., m. .ri. .... 1. !a t'.nn- - - lli... iv. ..w. o.,:.lilB

V.kvitI,.cs are no: ti,re ir r,prf!l!.iWe i;: J(ur AiMr.
iem piety, atid we take new courage at ti.e hewt!i- -
M-- i,p here at h.ene, which tra::,rs are set-kin- to
crush, Ki.en we find thit the remotest it r ur coin- -

tIyil(vn )irc i and .lelving to a.d an-- bless our
, i.de-.vor- to save the country.

w' 'vttp your course up. We do
ret tneiti t!i it vcu speet in is, vv!..) ii.i.i voar ilind

Ct; vir;.t. ,,ur ...,..-'.- . vtter tain e wh,.
nre in the smoke at heme, shall he ashamed cf us!
Tell the shir- 'iota foreign shores that tcuch at vour
p .rrs, th it tlie Aii:ericau f. it; Ins n t vet lest a stisle. ,., t) ltlW,.r f.. rr - ,n
te;'ere tiny ti 12 in the w. r! 1 or on tin- sea !

With a l tliir.ks, Co!:tleti.t:i. I :ir:i, with
.

h- in. est sv:nr iriiv, ..L.teel and
fneri.j. ihMtv W. 1'r'e.ident.

- Cartr-- --.t, Bisho., St.w, iia:!. xvck, Corum'tt.
V. S. P.c i- -e firward our special t ti.--.n ks to Jatnes

Makee, I .'mi , at:d trierids at M tkee Plantation, Fast
t e - f i - I.uiui, witii a copy or i i s ncte. 1 1 mumtA'cnce

j

deserves our r. irtiiriii ir acknowledgments." I

:

In o:.LOii n w;h the above, we are permitted to
publish the fj!:owiiiz extract from a irivate Utter

; fro ia ilc was Li tevc-ra- l veais a rtsid.ut cf

I wn around at littb. gathering at lr. Dellow's
a few evnii!j: and be wtos quite el. quent over
the muuiSceiit centriborion to the S.vnit irv Ootmr.is-sion- ,

froai your people. 1 was jIai to te'.l him wh.U
I lelt t j be lac simple truth, i. e , that it was so
natural and si ott ir.eous a tin Ur jcur cotiunu-iiit- v

to be tei.ei .u- -, that v..u would Le surj !i?ed to
learn tli-t- t yciir vlonation was deeu.ed so princely a
pi ft. The money wis wcil bestow. i, I can assure
ycu. One has curtly watched the woik- -

. f this en'erpri.-e- , s.iys its t dicieLcy and su.ve.-- s

are in : ilculable."
AlU'lTI .AL SfBCHirTIONS.

Aa"Kt or. hind, n; prr a n.r.dered . ? I oj
o, tii. M:i . 75

T. T. I u. :. -y, fh-lad- . Ipl.ia. I'etin 25
.1. Su.ith rt kt r. Madden. V. . 25
J ''hn II lhir'-ai.;;- . ItV'iale. Maine . 15
l.Uw ::vn Z;i lin. I.:.: i a.--;. r e ., lVtia . 10
to r- - F. C irsly. New Ite.if . rJ. Mas 6
.'. IjlVT- - l! 5
.l.ieob I'lyfj...!!, se har.c, N. Y

;Jo4
The Treasurer cf the fund wishes to make a remit-

tance by the first nrii!, and any persons desiring to
Conti ibtite, will confer a favor by handing in their
amounts as early as possible.

xor lis or tiii. wiiKK.
Mat 21tii Tlie 41th anniver.iry of Queen Vic-

toria's birth. Was observed cn Monday last. At S
o'el.-ck- , a rry:il salute of 21 guns was fired, from the
heal of Emma street, under the direction of the
Iliwiiian Artillery. During the day the British
Commissioner received the visits t.f the public at the
legation, and we were pli- ed to observe an unusu-
ally lari- - turnout of ci of other countries as
well as Citc-i- t lirit iin, which indicates ti.e respect
and in which the representative of the Queen
is held ia t : ; : - o. ma-unity- . Though comparatively
a stranger, I.e h t t:i-- le a very favorable impression
both with the Kind's eovetnmont and the public
generally, lluring li.e 1 ly, tliete wtis n general dis-

play of flags of all nations throughout the city.
We would add in this connection that Their

M ije.-tie-s, the King and Queen, received by the last
niiil, through the llritbh Commissioner, each an

j autograph letter fr-m- i Queen Victoria, expressing the
deepest sympathy with them in their bereavement
th.-- d.-at- of the Prince of Iliwaii than whom no
one is better to speak from the heart, than
she who is still a mourner for her late husband Prince
Albert.

Musical. The Concert of the Amateur Musioil
Society, which was held Tuesday evening, tit C. II.
Bishop's, llsj , passed oil very pleasantly. We con-

gratulate our Amateurs on their success, both in the
selection of their programme nd in its perfoimance.
The Society has beeu sustained by the lovers of
music among us, for several years, and its concert-evening- s,

if we may speak as one of the invited
guests, are among the most enjoyable of our social

gatherings. This concert, as well as that held at
V. C. Parke's K.--q , a month or more ago, was

under the direclitm of Frof. Rudolph i"ipp. This
gent talents, buth as :i composer and 'pianist,
rank high. We are sorrj' to hear that he inteuds
shortly, to leave us f..r Ilot.gk mg. H'e hope he will
favor us with a public concert belore going, that our
community generally may have tin opportunity to
attest his skill as a pianist. Mr. Sipp has proved, .

we believe, an aceepiable teacher tit the ruriaht.u
College, tit tlie exhibition of which, to come oil" ou
tlie 1 St h of next month, the public will have an
opportunity cf listening to tine music.

. :s:
"TO TMSZ RESCUE ! I

Nomination of J'ngincers for the II. F. I)t
I

Till: IirH.l I.AIl ?.I O XT SI L.V MEET-
ING OK PACIFIC ENOINK COM PA N V, No.

fVjg-- 0, wiil l e lr "111 15 EVENING, (Thursday.) at
t!.. ir v Haiti, at 7J o"cl..cl:. Every memter is

to b- - present. Euhl UT EF.WEK5,
.1. A. HASSINGEr., secretary.

Foremnti. UOtl-- It

.IOJI.V If. I'ATV,
NOTA J i Y LTJ3JL.IC,

HONOLl 'LF,
I. land r--f Uahu, II iwaiiaii Island.

y e ili e- at 1 o .o-.j. : Cn.'i Iat.k.
1

BIENNIAL ELECTiOM OF

Trustees for Queen?s!fospi(al

rnll E HIE?; XI. L M EETIXH OF TIIE Sul,--
M .. ,l... io tie- - lin- -. i.'s wiil be h-- on MON OA V.

June 22-I- . at o P. M-- , ut the t'. urt Hoii-- e. f.r th- - purp.e of
.1. e: !i - li ee Ire t " fill the I. ae-- s of t he li ve h- se term of.... . ....:.. : .1. ..- 1 -

: wi in- - n - i.e. .n wnicn inoe tne ...l-n.-- i r fi li e
i, t rh.r w,a appoint tHe t.. f.:i ,.f the five
.,,.,...;.-- . ..f ;..v. f om-t- .t. vvb - teri- of tv!,-.-. will then' .o'- - 'I io- - im .f o.l.re of lb- - n.-.- Trii-te- f. I.v tli- - eh:' rter.

in: a

11. (.. I'.W Is. Actii.frsu
FKOM THE

IMUUArJU P LA 4 TAT ! O . a

Tl? A XtTACTl'i: r.i !!V .1. II. Ai O. !?
i. f L W '! r .a ii'i It K S to sl.lt, I V

.1. H. V.O in,
r of F. . and Merchant streets.

JL2?
)i i e

)

ODD FELLOWS HALL I
- i r- Ka.ps,Y gafll.'Mi VjOV

' ' tX II"'. j. V. T 1

VEW i.ivcr. IIAIIXS.
a. New Cal. ( t'iit-- . se,

Fr.-s- Picnic Craek.-rs- .

.L. miy I. ind (Jakes,
( iing- - r Snars,

Soda Crack-T--- ,

I'.oston Crackers,
Fresh Corn Meal,

;.inta Clara Mill Flour,
("olden ("ate "

Kingslord's Corn Starch, .6
Clark's "

Cal. Potatoes.
Cal. Smoked Salmon,

Cal. Pil .t Urea 1,

Uoston Ham?,
Cal. Vermicilli,

Cal. Maearoni, j

Fresh Ili-n- in cotab, !

Fresh Prunes, j

KRULL'S DAIRY BUTTER i
F-.- Site by

iffCrn A. t. f'AMTWRTOHT.

iCltud in the foil pttragrat
"

f.ur.v.ar.. M
Vie- - Pr. si.lent ltv.

p,r

(,f .utli

natitn.

in
trv".

la-- '

up
in

!,- -t

on

!d

U. t'. Con-- i l ion Lmiuna. Hon. Klis IVrkins,
forrueily of New London, Omn., arrived in the bark
Yoii'iz .'.);-- , haviag boen appointed as United

ins I L'li.-i- ii U r l.-x- u i, v:eo 1'iV o. LM', who
, , ,

me unable to resume the duties of bis office

thivu'h piohujv 1 sickness. Mr. Perk'ns left for

l.i'.iiiiit jtrierli' in the Km ma I0ie, al will
ititaie :: ire'y eti'er e;i the du'ies cd' bis office. lie
has ::tcl lljtio'.alu times ia years gone by,
at.d is uii; ktsowii to our reidents and to many cf
the whV.it'..; aei-t-r.- -, who visit "our ports. It is
but iue to the l ite Vic-Consu- l of that p rt, E. 1

A : mis, r.-- q , to s iy t'a:it diitirj; the time he has
f i'ed the t liioo, he li i given sitisfiction to ail who
h ive h id de i'.inr. witti him. :w.d we only wish that
'Circle Sam" hi I in all i,i coiisu'ar stations
thiviuhoit th- - woi'l ss faithful and honorable
ofilcers :ts lie bus been.

Tiik Ntxr Mail It is not cert-ii- that any vessel
wiil bring a mail till the Co.;;t7. which would leave
San Francisco tib.au the end el M iy.aud will be due
here from the l'Jth to tiie loth of June. The clip-
per ship ll'hitc Suj!!j!c was to leave S.m Francisco
for Ilowlan i's Island about May lo, but it is not
known positively whether site would touch at this
port, or go direct to that islin J. Should she stop,
ehe may arrive early next week.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association, wiil open on Wednesday next,
June 3. It is expected that an unusually large as-

semblage of missiouaties will be present to meet Dr.
Anderson.

ISenIssr Isate2i Line
ro it

SAN
Tlic Clipper Hark

f

JOHN I'aTV, Master,
Will he dispatched for the a'.ove. port

POSITIVELY
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 6th.

For frei-- ht or pa-:it- re apply to
W lheuX, HU H AKHs ,v CO.. A- -. nts of

Kcalar 0 aicli I.in- - ot l'aekets.

H EW BOOKS
J i:i.It at tlit ikritorc.

CiTO II I U II FOR A COUPLE OF
.Months a

jiousi: A.n sr.vfsi :

The hi.rse mvt-- i he a safe and gentle animal, suitable for a
la.ly . use. Apply at this oitice. :st0-2- t

Bxeciilo.,?s ."Vol ice !

reui: sunscuiHr.it iiavim; kekx ai- -
A puinteil by the Court iiMfutur o. the Esiale of the late

Siun'l Y. Canda-- e, tlioe having claims against said
Estate to present them, and thieve indebted, to make immediate
pavu.ent.

(iy.0. 11. U. INliKAHAM,
llotioluiu. May 2a, ISGj. COO-ii-

SBvima rviACHs&MEs:
Il IiCII.Sl TIIKVE 1MIS-pTns.tl- .l.tI-:iISO-

s to liu-elio- id eoinf .i t and i call
and exaiain- - those cheap n..iseies, tiiniiilt: and et.- - tiv- maehiiies

For sale l.y (oiitj-oii- )) C. UUi.W 'Kit if Co.

BENZOLE, COACH-BLAC- K,

4X AS.MUtTMF.Xr OF F.VIXTS, &c. For
sale low in Isive or small mia'itil ies by

tioij-oi- C. UKEWER Co.

tY'IHUEAS. WF.OIiftK CLAUK. OF tlii
V V City, ha by .b ed of asiuineiit, tlated .May IS, l.StjJ,

traiirf.-ri-- . all his I'ropert;-- , K-- al and I'eis.mal, to the under- -
wi..a, io. ttftiftic ,f it u.i.y citcc-rii- ; Ail H.rs-.li-

bavin-clai- ms the said Oe..r-- e e lark, are rei(iieted to
present them to tin- - un erM-ne- il ; and till persons oivinir sums
to the said ye l lark, are requested to pav th-- m to the un-- I

.!. W . I. (iitEi-.X- ,

I AS. M. UK KEN,
II.T.ohilu, May 27, lSo t. CCG-lu- i Assi-iiee- s.

1 8 G :5 .

FKOM

FJRST CROP!
V,,v'' ' OMIXG IX, AM) FOK SAKE II Y

-- 'J ni MELCHEr.5 .V Co.

1 H f

G R O P OF
5 issx Hlsiiitsit-ioi- I

5. S
VOW CiiMl.M; IX, AM) FOIi SALE HY

i C. F.KEWEIl & Co.

ROSftDAL CEEW1ENT.
IJ.il.t;. OF FII5S I XM KPASSEI)0M li,r;al.-l.- y

j.i'.-.ii- ii C. P.KEWElt A: Co.

Gdlviinizti! Iron Pipe!
yorr wateh. e omii its, scperior- t" id ei.e.lp-- r. .i- - by

e liiir.w ek & Co.

iNTeAA7" G-oocl-s

FKO'J KOSTO.N" via SIX FiMMiSCO.

4j-

-r t x. ii.s. a- - SOUTEJ) SIZES,

ti. P. Oar.'.. n lb ,- -,

M.i-- i.. tie and Carp-n- tf rs' Hammer. ,

Sci-.-- 'i S and Si.i
sup'-iv- r.rii-:;.-- .,

Tie.n- d Spurs,
Dust Brushes,

Fairlvtriks' Crnv.'.f r ?ca!.- '.'th
Co.. per.--" M..rk:n- - Ir- !.- -.

Carpet: rs' I'.ne. is,
:tr;: !

(ou- - 1I..C- -,

Ir --.i

Pull ilin-- s,

Shoe Peps

S'.e. 1 5'iovf !.,
Gar ti rtk'-!- . ic., ire.

K.r pale by
;;.:n-2- t w. x. ladd.

'o-- 4 r wIt J-b0 1 w J

Tlie Cara'o
OF THE

ISTIXt: or A I'l LLASSOitT.MKXTC3S
LXX3W ffLi niS5SSSo71i

1- - nix off re 1 l.r sate t ur.l.a.-er- s

Ai the Lowest Markvi Rates!
At t!i- - Lumber Yard t.f

i;CfJ.2m

Tub OnnKKLY. The members of the Rifle Corps,
will long recollect the facetious " Orderly," who
distinguished himself a? a soldier in their ranks long
before the civil war in America broke out. Patriotic
motives attracted him home, and we heard of hita
flourishing for n i nth? as a ciptain in ii Maine reg-
iment, without having had the chince of a sece.--h rifle
pointed at him. By the last mail we learn that he
had just left Washington witli letters, authorizing
him to raise in the etate of Mnine a regiment of
colored troops. Judging from Captiin Jones' suc-
cess with the " Spencer In v incib es" two years ago,'
in drilling them with bamboo rifles, we should think
he might be able to make the genuine dirkies han-

dle a Minnie to some service. We shall probably
hear of liicu again.

TUHIIH Wild. 1111 1 MF.KTINT.
tarrL hel t at the Heth.1 lestrv Kooni. on SATL

t.V KMNi!, May.H. at 7j o'clock, f..r
the special purpose ot orau ing an t.i be railed
" The Hawaiian Coasters' Mutual

Benefit Association."
All C isters are iuvited to atteud. l'er order of the
SO o 2t COMMITTER.

THE OEM" IN E CELEBRATED

' HI'S LIS!

H. DEETJEN'S
BEST INDIA PALE ALE !

.1. T. SS i: 51 KICK'S
CT-ZX12TV- i: OTIV
Jiir(uesson ot tU cvlvbiwivd

A ! M E
is 5

In pints and half pints.

ST. JULIEN CLARET HOCKS!
Assma niiIi:ic user, Marcobruimcr

Nosvlle.
Olive Oil, Fardines, French Mustard, Caper,
Olives, Adaunwtine ("'an. den, Havana Ciftars,
Crushed Su-a- r, fine Gun-powd- and Shot,
Pairy and Ttble Salt, Hock .all in br!n. for packing btvf,
Westphalia Ilns.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEU & STAFEM10R ST.
305-G- t

AVAILUA lALLS
DAIRY !

rHHIEOr.OF.ST AXII I. tiiCEST ox theseS islands, and known for the last ten year to produce
sans pareille the best

BUTTER !
FOR FAMILY USE,

And is s .1 1 by l!u uadersiime I

AT 371c. PER PCUHQ !
Who only keep the genuine article.

H. Fl3'iNTYRE & SOPJ.
o65-l-

1 SLT
IToi-- Sa,le !

raiiiE rxiEKsif:xEi have constantly
Si oil hand and for sale at low rates,

! k 11MY SA1T !

In liags or by the Ctirg .

WIl.CoV, Itli'IlAItD.' .V Co.,
liCj-ii- Aleuts for Punlna Salt Works.

HENRY ALLEYS
t'arprn.civ IJnwcrtaKcr and

cSHAIHT! TBI

IT XT Jrl I T1 TT Irl !E1 !

V - o -

Call ar.d Examine, my Stork, before
In re has int: 11 Isc wliei e.

3e.r,-6- Al my fiop, in Fori Strri't.

LUMBER!...AS!) ...
- r

BU1LU1KU

flAVK COXSTAXTLV OX IIAXO, AT
A d th- - ir

LUMBER YARD!
Oprniiii: on Kiii.iFui'! .V M t Slr'"l

e'reeon 1 inch !. roiu-- h and jdaned,
do. Plank, U, U, 2 an t i inch,
lo. Scantlin-- ' of all siz- -.

do. 'I'oi ..n- i- and Oroov-- d IJ.'iarts. 1 an t 11 inch.
KKl'WuuLi 1 inch P-.- -.r -. r ii.'h and piaii.-d- ,

do. PI ink, H. If and 'J in-- lj,

do. 1'. ,111:11. d and Oroove.l p.oar ls, 1 inch.
ORKC.oN S'ol-- PINii 1 ir.ch Board.

do. do. do. li, 1, 2 and 3 inch Piank.
K A?TK1LN PINK 1 ineh I'l. ar Pe ar ls.

do. do. i inch Toiii.-ii.-i-I an 1 Or .oved Board,
do. do. Plank. 1 . 1 , 2 and 3 inch,
tin. do. 4 f t Clapboard.

A I,SO
SHINGLES Kedwood and Oregon Cedar

DOOIiS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
fJIass, Vihitewash an.l Paint IJrnshcs.

And a fuil assortment of

kv 1 1a i 2 : 2 s s ' a e a 1 : i wa s s e ,

Which they o!T-- for i!e at LOWl T MAKKKT FKICE9.

1T7 Having Steam "Machinery on ho

premises they are prepared to execute order;

for Savving-an- d Pianino--.

r,,Knv

J

h l
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THIS PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

NOTi:s or Tin: wi:i:k.
Kiwiki Ff.iAB. It t at cf Illlo, three or four

f jtrh-if- on the real to II nuika i, ii i bem- -

tr.ict of c ae I knuwu a-- i A"ii- - ''.. where
li ir I C'rkii ari l thrifty G -- mom.-, Messrs.

jt in I. LrcLe ground for a
&!lEtition. S diligent!,), have they :ij p '.led

'l ,,1"'r ' ;J'i"Pr"' 1,1 lt 1,1 - tlrin two
px-eie- 'J

fr m the I f c.ei tri .ns, an--

taSI"'i''er 'J,' ,Jr J ro,""lj ar,y tl.er i i.-i-t -

fc,t some 3iVi0d puur.'Ii tf tupr. This plau- -

jS :o:i i an i;lu"t.ritioii of what per'sever.i.'ice, euergy
gnl peou!ir lueoh iiiiei! fitnest for the wi.rk, citi Jn.
rtlJLLeot' the few i!ant.it ioni wh:ch oomi.l to
jjtfe P'k''' frofi its very outset. .Meirs.
je-jhrr-

- X Co . are acents f..r the e f the S'lsr-ir-

h'liifi' I i i'e, to whom we are tril-hte- l f ,r
t,r, ar. l if any f oor rn ler w:.i!i to see a S!tfri.!e

f te in in-i- f iC'ure f thn nev j I uit itioti. equ il
i.I in o! ier iiva;.-- . we cm s:hjW U at our

an' a.

cpiv.t S'e teret to lr:rn that this

f ipny, which Lh I. tea at wrk only ab-ju- t oi.e

Teif, 1 been c ifnpeile 1 to an ss:nrnerit. which
ju male on the '22 1 init., tj A. B Kre-i- . K-- q.

j3eetj cf the crir my largely txcee l its liahili-a- nl

amount to 1 31.000; an l a it lux Keen
j'njf rJ111 biiiioen fr the two m .ni!is, or
K.iW t'fe intr.- - lao-tio- n of the centrifu nN, it seen.s
jafurtun ite that it c 'i! i nit hive li t I ; I.ner riroe
,3 ho that it can !. nn li- - a sa'e, protitahte an l

t,j-- i lucrative ru inufa'urtiij; cfahl!-hr;i'!i- f. We
3ttlert-- 1 'hat the pre.;''jrt are so well s ati-n- e.l of
t t.u.'y to bfj 'me oi;h. that the rui:ue-- i will

fr the ( re- -i nr. ua lr the lireetion of a cjih-t&itt- ce

apjR'iatcJ by tfietusi .Ives.

Onlt a Goak. S .fne bo ly hi been r.iakiriii !

fport ever the siznature f G?.rge Hyatt. A poMer ;

n iiif"l e n Men lay Leilel with a 1. itin motto,
lihir! n t''i Hi' t J tcisn li, f ,l!owe 1 by a picture of
Itj c!'.ro i f!'ii!iit in set-to- , an! citing notice ;

ia Enaiish that th alxve nini'-- l gcniinan" in- -

(a N f' zive an f xoibirl'.n of iiis span-ins- r qualifies
; a pi ice an I tinse to lx? here if'er nrole ijl.Iic.

C.r in no wiy re!afe I to th prtaf pu-ri'is- t j

Jjta llyer, n--- f if hfati lin 'he resemblance ia the
Bin?-- , anl will pr..biMy ke:p the pe tee fur the :

prv?c n f. '

A Xnv Co it. Mr. J. II. C. I'ratt, Mr. Co's
wjrthy !i n taken a Iv iat ije if the absence j

ef " the h uutaer" on a short trip to II lwaii, to give
ais lu.ti'in rooms a reoperation, as Mrs. Partington '

u'J siy. If fre-- li paint, com rot li"US rirm mil j

fcuin s q ialiticari.iiis merit succe- -, or insure brik j

tniin"", there ounhr to be a revival of tra le, at least
in the auction rooms.

PnoToGit mc. Mr. Ciiase has bung up in the
tock-s'or- e a frame of Ciirtts de risite taken by him,
b: of which are of re-- v lentsof tiie is! aii'ls. These
specimens show much artistic skill, and compare
fiTiifab'y with the lest cards receivetl from abroad.
Juw while news is scarce, a Ctfil dc, risite enclosed
to the oM folks at home, is perhaps the most nceep:-iM- e

t kn that can be sent to them. Give Mr. C. a
till; or at least examine his specimens.

"ZJf The oM friends of G. I. Gilmati, Ksq., formcr-!jc- f
Lah i;n a, will be p!ei-- e l to learn that be has

rce into business in C sttn, liavirff entered as part-se- r

in a wholesale 'Iruz-store- . By the same letter
TeiMrn that Mr. F. L. II inks has become settled in
Ife York, Win;; now emp'oyed as book-keepe- r in
te firm of Field & Rice, formerly merchants of
Honolulu.

Death. V.'e regret to learn by the lat mail of the
death of Henry I'itrnan, son of Unj. Pitman, INq.,
krccrly of Hilo. He died at the Annapolis Parole
omp, Feb. 27th, of lung fever, having been serving
ts sold'er in the Union army. He wa uliout 20
jpars of ng.?. and his remains were deposited in Mt.
Aubara Cemetery, near IJ ston, Mass.

Siktck by Lighting. A correspondent writes us
from the North-ea- st district of lvist-- aui, that dur-iti-z

the sforin cn the 8;h, a thatch hotie in that
locality was struck by lightning and consumed. Xo
coe was ia the hour-- e at the time. A number of
persit.s were in another house near Ly, which
iunevtr, unit j utd.

Rotal Fcitof.L. Tne scholastic year of this school
close next wetk. There will be no sprei il examinat-

ion held, but the exercises of each day of r.ext week
wiil embrace reviews f classes, and those desirous
if wit iiessin,; the pregres and aoquiitmenis of the
scholars, are invited f attend.

Zt? The atrenti-.- cf readers is referred to the j

fi'isof real estate and furni ture, ndeiti.-e- d in the
a:i.)T c

Th, Steamer wiil be due f. otn Hawaii cn
Siturliy morning.

ZW Ti:e b.ik F-'i--'i sills to-- . lav at n on f r
fj laey, takif.g a number of pas-enii-i- .s.

ICorre-i-:- . ik--; r the V. C. A tver.iser.J

TU It. II. Arirulltiral Sooiclr ninl f.'anfrii.
Mx. F:ir-r- . : Irm:.: n.e to make a few rematks

ia re irdt yo.ir artie'e rtferrinir to a caii for a
tr.eering d the memi'ets of the II H. A. Society. It

S';ears from your remarks that yen are entirely ig-- n

rnn: cf the o'ject of the abtve-i:ienti.n- eJ call for

a.ef ting, tin 1 as I am more able t give you an
for the re i- -.n of my-e- if having been the

y r.c pie cau-- e of the above caii f r a meeting. I do
i to corrt t atiT t i r..t.ei us suj positions, and as the

is a puMIo one. I shall not he-i- t. ite to give to
t.vs ci niniunicat.cn the anomali us ch irajtcr cf a
cotiS Ienti.il c .inrnnr.ijatioii to the pub.'i.

I un icrt- - ok the work of cVirinz 'he land destined
S r tte garden site. M inth 1, loS. My salary was
th ti 5 12 er mi nth The expenses of the Society
f'rr, irch:s? of the land itself, purchase of land for

f"id, fencii: sr. tools and labor, male ft heavy
lrv.ft on the Society's trea-ur- y, but as the Gov-J- "

r.ut p a: I into the trea-ur- y an appropriation of
ami aa ly, I was enable 1 to piocaed ste idi'y

j,e iaiprovemen's. During the years lto'. and
C', aiy salary was r ai-e- d to per month. Ttie
fi'rent expenses of the garden were then aboutsl) i y 4r. .an 1 the purcha-- e of deer, bees, steds.
i' ed the ext-en-e- so ioik Ii. tli.at I urged on the
i ltd the frii b i.ee to defer the building for me of a
'i:ehi: decent hoti-- e. wh;cil had been pr.mi-e- l me

Mtri ber r.niug i my tikin charge of the garden,
hi farther.

t
To liiuit the expenses i f tlie Society as much as

to my power, and under the impression that this
tirl-- n would be a trmanent establishment, as pub-Ceir.le- ns

are in every laying cliim to
c:ilization, that I might live and die in the pursuit
l' experimenting in new prolucty. and rearing a
gir l..,, t;llt W(uii years hence be tlie pleasure an L

f e cf the ir. It abifants of Honolulu. I purchased
b'oin my own savings, oxen, ox-c- ar t, horse-cart- ,

H '0, out-h- . Uie, --vc , an 1 bui'.l for myself a small
''0'J.sc, secure from tumbling over my head during
the rirst stormy night. U at it seems to be rather au
,,.t.l',isheJ fact that the people are always ready and

to enter in'o any new project fur public bene-t- r-

and ttdvanct'oent, but atter a short time are
ly ready to negieot it and drop the aubj..-c- t

Q 1861, the arpropriation by tie Government was
own io z-- y ' per annum, an i as tne avanan e

'"e trs of the Sccierw were but ubout S 15L) tier an- -
,ai U I, ft ,u ,1,y ft,on ,J ?'ve UP ,ue elr Jet
4patitlr,U" !lS best 1 ,a'il,t cu receivioz the sum cf

anl ,hnau-I!J- - ai take the garden, the receipts
"ie Wtl'Ie tf l5,e "I'"1 S'T lahor, repairs,I

vl'.l: "Pon "-- y cw hands. With a heavy '

rt, llllt Still wir b lK ..r.L.t.t .t..;ro , cu.. ll
upon the

labor, ic,
success m

only eoul 1 he ;

i "i
rk 'ut " I"c', lab--r tt" 1 care. 1I entered,11 Jar.,0riarii ari,i XJ Mj expenses f,r

V rleT'11
. l? to 7ttf 50. Bat

the seed, which

r urch e J from me, rind the sale cf eve rgrt t n,
which :it tint time-- weie in u- I 'it n. m J, :i- - tl.e-.- e

few Hi if IjuI Ijccn plmtel durir.z j s veats hii
done well, swelled my income so much that I kienihled to keep the parlen in its w hole extent in
good order. My receipts were 51001 J!.
. I'urin- - the to'.!., win;; yeir cf i iy rec-'i- f s

were mci-- h
l- - were I, an J I jk-.i- i omii eli." 1 to t:ike

njetvare to limit ttie esre:. i.rur. f,r 1 K,r, al
nri I trjen l ie I ti l nut of t;,e urrer cn 1 f the gir- -
lll-r- l town in pras.s a-- t ; awu, to sive tin? expetj-- e fV r
C'tibiii!". ::o-xii- 2 an 1 ci" if.iii. 1 t.e r-- r- ( f" the
K :irn .'int l "hi 02 t.. ; 7o; ruy exi et.sej
f jr Uhi.r. X-- r , w. re -2 !;". l!y t.-.- fir t cf J u;.
uiry of th':- - fire-- . ii'. ye r, the :ij.pr' jjri ttiou lytho
O run. ei.t t' r t. ir leu cei-- l a'.f-cther- . an 1

i'e ciiii i ;Ti!y rr..n:;s- - n.e th If::erv5t c f
their I o : i rn iv, when it Ht irjtcr-- a

est, amount to niv.nr Sl.y) atjtjui'.y. With lie-iv-

,1, rt :nll I on rtif ent vo ir. I saw
- r i i ... i .1 .

which I h tve on! v t!;ouhr. written at. I ibored for
the it,tere-t- s of 'he Arioulfuie of thi-- t country, were
corit lei p.l 1 of not the l?:i-- t Mine, ai.l
even rei .roh.tc.1 y the p.AernmHr.t ir. taking from
me the small sum even ot oO ; er aiinut.i, to de- - '

priverneof the means to j roceed 1 it the me ins
to live.

IJ it I stil! continue to keep charge cf the garden, i

not row, as I cooi l .Jo once, experimenting an 1

keeping the grounds and walks in r.eat order, but
more in thectpacity cf a faithful watch-do- , ii! f, d
tin 1 ill u"l, ;--u ir lir, l.e plants anl tree- - (uru
ax,' and My receipts, bir.ee the natives
hi' e ri-- e I larce quant ities. cf sti aw berries, :ue much
ilitiiii.i-hr- -i tii tu firmer years and do rot much nu ie
than half cover the exf enses in the ratio of r.'i to Co.
Tne whol i, my kao and tice land is !e-- s thrn two
acre. I have teen compellel to 1 ty j-- m re of the
irr.-u- 1 down in eras to save hoeing and cle.anins.
V. irh .i,Iy crie !aor, r I am compelled to do my bet
t'i kep tii" fr e from wee Is, and plant k a'o
and rice. ! tbor noway n 1 ipred to a forener: hut
that n;u-- f be don- - even at the risk ot heilrh. X t.e,
who peruse thi eou.ii.iinicaric.n can moment
imagine, that I can deiive aiiy ler:fts (rnu contii.u-in- g

'he charge of the e ir len I see before ti e, a- - I
a 1 vane i:i years. Sncrea-e- d ld.nr an 1 privations.
Xeverthi-- e , I shall try to uphold the garden. X; ne
may thank me for my pains, miny may ca'.I me fool-
ish What matters it I n it her era ve riclu s, that k
or reward Living, no ti.s of kin Ire i or s.ic'v'y

1 n:e to t!ie ii.ing. Hut tlie ti'iie may efiine,
wiieri th.se who vi it t!i ear len row as children,
will vi-- it it as men. as sfai 1 ma'rous an 1 mothers of
:hi! l.en, and walk Under the stranger-trees- , that
have bee one gi ants whne yea catheiel upon their
brow-- -, and petk.ar th-- y will iy, there the p! ice.
where the fir-- r ne was p'atited. here the ground
from vhere t!ie trt strawberries were brought to
town, ttu're was the tree raise 1, thit extends
his t.ou'is over i.ur house and thee.ypre-- s that grows
on my mother irrave, and perhafswome wiM remem-1- t

k:n llv tiio old pardener. and thus there will be
a link between the hand that planted those tier,
tin 1 the old b .nes that are mi-le- t in g on some L rot-te- n

spit. an 1 iie.se that ate living years h nee, that
none shall break.

Trie capital of the Society has been paid into the
batik. It bears no inieres. Although the amount
of the ititerest is small, it would stiil b- - a creat help
towards paying the expenses for labor. I)r. IIilI-brar- id

and mys-- lf have urL'ed on (he President of the
the nece-it- y of relief ; but unwilling tot ike

nny respon-i- b lity upon himself, the meeting was call-
ed to disp. se if the funds, s(( that I might leceive at
least th it assistance which had been premised t::e.
Such was the ol j.' t of t'ne meeting

In conc!uion, I would inform you that Messrs.
Melchers & Co. have received the rape or rather
raps. .sped, from Germany. Some months ago I re-

quested from Mr. Shaefer, the tavor to procure some
of this valuable oil seed from Germany, and Mr.
Melchers, by sending the seed by way of California,
has re-po- p. led with a promptness and celerity, that
bears wi'ness, not only to the lively interest he stiil
takes in the progress of these inlands, though far
away, but to the value which he sets on the in-

troduction of this oil-tdan- t. Raps is thenust valu-
able of all crops raised in Germany, and would be
one of the best remittances to that country. In fact,
Mr. Iteiners urged on me years ago, the introduction
of the raps culture, and said that their firm would
purchase every pound these islands c uld produce.
I am, from slicht experience with a kindred seed from
Japan, certain of success, larj:e yield and quick
crops. ! would urge mot earnestly on the wheat-growe- rs

of Maui and Hawaii to procure some teed
from Messs. Meletiprs Co. anil mnke trials. T
those unacquainted with the culture I will cheerfully
give all information, that I rasess from experience.

Yours respectfully, IIols'Ikin.
Xuuanu, May --Jo, lfc03.

We pu; posed m.akingsome remarks on the Agricul-

tural Society's affairs, in connection with the above
letter, but are compellel to defer them till another
week for want of spice. Er

I I Hon riling School.
This schorl was comrrenee 1 in 1SCG, under t lie care

of Rev. D. li Lyman, who has continued to be its
Principal until the present time.

The whole number of II iw-tiia- youths who have
been in-tru- i iu the school, is GOO, ranging in ages
from fen to twenty years.

An examination of this school took place on the
Cth inst., under the surervi-io- n of tlie Principal,
assisted by Mr. H. M. Alexander and Mr. .I..stph
IT ol.ihi. a nati-.- e gra luafe of Lah tin iluioi, an J also

a graduate of the Hilo II . School. This ex-am- ir,

itioii was aft'! le 1 by the resident Tni-.iw- by

inanv of the foreign residents, ladies ar. l gi ut'.emen,
by parents and pair.ns i f the Institution, and by a
lare number ot the Hawaiian inhabitants of Hilo.

Classes were examined in ic i ling, -- polling, speak
inz and writing the F':g!i-- h Imguaj-- . Several
stu lents iu Fngii.-i- i acqu.itel tiie.i.. -- elves well, .and

their proficiency and performances excited just a

n. Oioers, as might be sunj -- cd, showed less

skill and jr.gic-- s in acu iiriig this difficult and
severe 1 inguage. Some of the II i' liians are natural
I:t:zuisfs, p. a rem ukabie a mess for acquir-

ing foreign 1 me'iag''. S ich may be encouraged to

pre.---, f jrw ir i iu this line; but to attempt to teach
the I'ngli-- h to th? ma--e- s of II iwaii. w - ill 1, prob-

ably, be as useless an 1 absurd as to attempt to make
cla.-s-c al scholars of the masses in Fnl.ind ani
America.

In Mental and Written Arithmetic in Alcebra

anl Lieu.etitity Geometry, classes nccjuittel ti.ctn-selv- .s

with honor; anl the same may be sail if
Topical Ge'ta:hy, Civil and Sicrel as also of
Hawaii in and Church History.

The sch ol h a been well taught in ViCil inu-slc- ,

and a litre ban! played swtetly on fl.ites.

In a!l the exercises of the day the school di 1 h nor
to itself, an I showed that the teachers hal been vigi-

lant and fair ii fill.
The building-- , the rooms, the yard-- , tlie persons

of the scholars anl all the appoint mt nts f the
school, exhibited care, order, neatness and Comfort.

The scholars are well fed, wed clothed, well siielter-cJ- ,

well taught, and in good health an I spirits.
There is iu evidence of carelessness, confusion, or
vain-lab- .. r, abi ut the premises.

One of the brightest features of this school, is its
manual lib r department all the hoys are trained
to industrial habits. Thty cultivate their own food,

cook and prepare it for the tibie; plirit Cowers .and

shrub! ery iu the school house yards keep the school

grounds iu orier attend to tluir ivon., look afier a

small herd, anl st an 1 ready as minutemen. to do
anything which may le nece-sir- fr the good of the
seminiry. In this way the scho! rs acquire h ibits
of indu-ti- y which are invaluable to them in after
life: while the liborrf several hours a d ly promotes
health, provides for their physic il wants, and greatly

always present at church cn the Ljrd s u iy and at
the semi-wtes.- Iy lectures.

The scholns are selected from all the of
Hawaii, each section having the privilege cf sending
;f, nuota. I he number of -- tudents rangefl between

VI l ('ireful atttiition is al-- o pn 1 to tne mor.ais oi tne
ii I ti,., r t.n.rtir that "The fear of the

il Lord is the beninning of knowledge," and tlie only
" the of death. " They

i V s.Jre s eu..j against snares
eth;s and moral philoso- -

11 are instructed in Christiin
phy, as revealed in the li.ble, in nature an i iu tlie

1 I hist .rv arid experience of mankind; and they are

uiy
dmir.nj for

the

bin

o'hrJ 80. All tare Lo-.rJ- lodjcl nn-- tiu.t inthe r(.gljItr c ,ur?e f ur Vet..Ihe In-- t tutioii has lunched a larr;,. cn V tr.v . f...... .v. . uv.u; ui!j men, ani it ti Rre ,t L'esing to cur is. ani, not to si1V tO the Kh.-,!- wn c, , 1

is gi me i'ac;Sj. Mir.v f its gri 1 j.ute- - are successful te icl.cr -- ' rr:e are j j Je-- , :ts-e- -.

sr.rs, !it. r?, CiCIKN ;tchvrj : t.'ie iom til I -
SI -- tiiri.-s to the hetthn. ;. I . ..... cd ia
ciner ue;u c

It ss i. t t. o itil;oti to sy, t!;a: the pchccl in w:rt! vof t!ie jwt.S iet:ce, t he gooi wi-ht- s, the piin n.e ar.'i
the pi iyer cf the ft.Joiirers cf u.ful know!e le an 1

soui.i Kiorality; nul of the frui:Js cf the lliwr.ian
ric':'- - An Ofwtvnt.

Hac, M.iy 15, 18C3.
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Tlio bark lot'.-?,- ' Ifcrtor urtivtd at midnight cf
Tiiursday last, ;md her mails Were landed eirlyou
Friday morning. She had a passage of 17'. d ivs
down, having U ft San Fr mcisco on the morning of
the 1th

Telegraphic dates from the East are to theCi of
May. The only special item f news is theaJvanco
cf Ho' ker'ci army, which crossed the Kappa h aim. n.k
about 12 miles beh.w Fredericksburg, (n the 2'Ith of
April. We give Lelow the telegrams relating to this
advance :

Xkw Yokk, Ari! CO The army under Geti.
H ker had succeeded in every movement thus farlejun. Toe troops lure crossing throughout the
day near Pot t Royal, twelve or thirteen miles bi--

Fredericksburg, and fl.oOi) triors under H .okcr
cro-se- d that day. I,it Rival w i!! be recoil, ctei as
the sci,. of the leeent tr.i l upon ti.e R ipp.ih.i nnock
in jontoons by two Federal liu took the

lace by surprise on a foggy miming, captuiii.g a
number of horses und a quantity of stores.

Oa the o'tth. an engagement or skirmih took
place with tl.'e rebel ouinosrs, which were driven back
with loss, nn 1 the position sought for by t'ne Union
army gained.

Cu .M.,n.t.oj!sviLf.K. Va , May 1- -t. Yesford.iv, a
Congiatul itory t.rdcr was real to tlie troops, on" ti e

iis epeniog of the campaign, which electrified
them :

" Hriliol AltTHiS A II MY OF THK PoTOM VC. Nt.'A !t
FAt.Mofiii. April "j Witii heuifeh satisfaction the
Commanding General announces to the armv that
the operations of the last three days have determined
that our enemy mu-- t either iiigiuri"U!y fly or eo:i.e
out from behind t he ir defences, and give us battle on
our own ground, where certain destruction awaits
him. " Ry the Command of

.aj.ir General IIooi:i:u.'
Pi 1 1 la tFLriii , M iy 3d. The following statement

is derived from a gentleman who left the Rappahan-
nock on Siturday : " As soon as tlie rebels learned,
on Wednesday, (April 2.J.) that our force had
crossed above, they commenced moving troops out to
intercept our advance, and continued all night and
next d iy. Trains have been running constant'
with troops from Richmond, and tlie enemy hal ail
their available force around Fredericksburg."

The late.--t news from Chanceliorsville is, that Gen-
eral Stonernan had cut the railroad. This is stated
on the authority of one of our Generals who arrived
at Washington on Saturday morning. There is no
doubt of this fact, and that the iirniy at last accounts
was iu a cheerful and hopeful condition.

From New Orleans.
May 1. The AUtionul Republican this afternoon,

publishes Pome official dispatches from Gen. Ranks,
dated near St. Martinsville, the I'.hh, from which it
appears that when he left Rifon Rouge three regi-
ments of colored troops remained for its defence.
The result, among others, of Gen. Banks' expedition,
was the accomplishing a march of over three bun-
dled miles; beating the enemy in three bat ties, two
on land and one on Grand Lake; dispersing a rebel
army, and Ultimately destroying the rebel navy;
ear. mi ini? the foundries of the enemy at Franklin.
New Iheria; demolishing t he salt works ten miles
Southwest of the litter place; captuiiug the camp
equipage of the enemy, with several guns and 2,000
prisoners; so deranging the plans of the rebels that
they cannot tor some mouths reorganize. Our loss
in the two land hat tics is between six and seven
hundred. Dispatches say we have not only destroyed
the army and navy of the enemy, but captuied his
materials for reorganization. We have also in our
pos-is-i- ou his ablest officers of sea and land.

Charleston.
A combined attack of the iron clads anl bind

forces was to be made on Chat Icstou, during the first
week in May.

Chief Engineer Woodman, at Charleston with the
iron clads, is said to hive made a proposition to the
X ivy Department to take a Monitor into Charleston
harbor and remove obstructions, but if the ilepart-meu- t

only desire the destruction of Foi t Sumter, he
will destiny that. It is said that a State Senator
from California has volunteered to accompany him.
The Monitors and the army of Charleston, were
lea ly lor a movement Before the close of this week
all the in n clads wiil le again over the bir at
Charleston. The attack must come elf this time iu
c operation with the land defenses on the island
ti utn cf Charleston.

From Tennessee .
MrnntHK-Eon- o. Apiil 30. The near approach of

the rebel forces have atforde 1 opportunities to deser-
ters to come into our lines. The rumors of i einb rce-nieii- t-

are Continued, but the statements generally
look I ke exaggerations. Deserters say the rebel
eo.-oi- in lers talk boldly and ii udly of their i n ten
tioii to drive Ri-ecra- out of Tennessee. Their m.--

g. t only q i u ter rations of hicon, but plenty of fresh
meat.

3exico.
Vera Cruzditcsto April 13th, by a French wir

steamer, state that Puebla was completely siirround-- e

I. 'Ihe :ttack was cmiaienc'l on the 27th of
Mirch. and the iVniteati iry was curie! by
on the .'Hit. F u"t J ivier was ais taken on the 31st.
Alter entering the city, tha French foug it thr ugii
the rir.-- t barrio tics of the tvvo principtl streets le til-

ing to tiie Piazi and the Cathelral, both e.f which
are fortified. I':ie Soldiers tlieu entered the houses,
ui le I by s ippers and miners, p isst-- trout one house
to another, and oti t fit 3 1 of April hal thus worked
tiiei'r way to withiu e hundred meteis of the pi tz.i.
L"p to ttiat dare' the Freuca rial lost from five to six
li;i:i l.".d killed and wouudel. It was estimated that
toe entire force in the city was twenty five thousind
stiotig. Tne bridge over the Rio Prieto was held by
the French, thus preventing Coiiionf. rt, with twelve
tiii'U.-in-l reinf rcement- - fro.u Another ar-
rival from Vera Ci uz on :he loth, states thit a mail
ft oiii Puebla tit! been receive!. Containing alvices
ef the capture of the Plaz i an 1 Catheiral; but the
city was still commanded by Forts Guadilupe and
Lormo. Xvthing is s ii I as to their e pening fire upon
the French. Puel l a was fii'ed with barrica Jes. Une-thir- d

of the city is claimed bv the French to be in
their possessicii, as the result of thirteen days
nght:ng.

Flection-- .
Et.rcTroNs is Xew HaMr-mii- K The Eepublicins

of Xe-v- Hampshire Live ctrriei their whole State
ticket with the exception of Govern, r, i.ut, inasmuch
;.s the choice of that functionary now devolves upon
the Legislature, which is largely Republican, their
triumph may be said to be complete.

l..MrriciT The Repiblieans or L'nion men,
have elected their Governor and Representatives with
decisive majorities.

A Political Rkctidn The April elections for
municipal e.flicers. in tlie West and State ofScers in
Connecticut and Rhode Iimd, shw large and im-

portant Government gains. The Administr tticn
gains three members ct Congress in the last two
States, ar.l the Copperheads are beaten in m my
ciiies and towns where they had majorities only a
few months ago Cincinnati, which was carried in
O.:ober by the Cop perhea Is by 150 majority, now
gives ' JO majority tiie ether way; and all tnrough
Indiana, Ohio", Iowa, and Michigan, the result is t.'ie
same. St. Louis is in the sime column of increased
Union votes.

Ni-win- ij jJacIiine For SmIp.

xk OF (rover A. IJAKER'S FAMIIA'
ewing Mactiir.ts to be oi l etieap.

Guaranty vt tn go" 1 order. Inquire at tse uteres CI

333 4t I. m)tsm. r"C'i.

IForcifjii $imizn:iry.
The R val mail steirr.er .ing.'a Saxoi was lost cJ

vlewf. un i.md in a fo. A large numter of passen-
gers and all the mails were also lost. Oat cf 413 per-

sons en b.aid, 237 weie l.-- t.

. 1 ne 12: no t.'u 1'iici .i if ?m Frar.c'sco. gives
tl.e to.l subscript., ns so :ar, in Ctiifernia, f.r the
t.ct-fcf- i: of the unemployed and su2ering French c

oj. eratives, at S.'.7 '7
Tiie President issued hi proclamation on the

April, a.biiittir.g ine State cf Western Virginia into
tiie Union.

: Ex-Gov- . of X.rth Carolina, is about to
I'.'.uiu to t'alif..ri.:.t. Ills resifc-oat- u of the military
f veri.met't is s ,. u have ben entirely voluntary.
He leavtien the l est terms with the a hninistration.

A Vi.shir.gt u Sfeclal says the Governmet t is in
receipt of further gratity iug snteiiigence from Missis-fcirp- i.

iniicitir.g that Farngut, Porter, an 1 G i ant
are maki::g g .o i use ef the Sect which so gallantly
ran past v.ie ick-- l urg bittviles.

The drift has ben quietly pro grt's-in- g iu those
ot Michigan where t be quota has rut been

C.'led by voluuteeis. Men of nl! classes have been
raftel without distinction. In one instance a n;ein-Ue- r

of tl.e I.ei-latur- e was drawn, and in another the
poTst,n -- elected to take the names from the tox drew
bi own. Xo trouble has taken place, and no resist --

:T.ct has been o2ered.
RriritiM Yot'NG AniiKsTrn ion Polygamy. Sal;

Lake C.tj, Tu-s- d iy. Match 10. Jn Ige Kinney, this
(i iy. issui.-- a writ against Brigham Young, under
the Polygamy Act of Congress. It was pi actd in tl.e
bands of the Unite i States Marsha! Gibbs, w ho served
ii, not only without the aid ot a posse, but alone
nH!ied upon President Young. T'ne writ was inline-iS-vtted- y

resju.nded to, and the defendant persoi ally
ir.ireita 1 in Court, an 1. upon invtstig ition, the
.lodge held him to full in the sura of 2,000, which
via- - promptly given.

: RrxNiNG th:--: Bl at VicKsnriiu The an-t- .
lis ot this war wiil tui nlsh a leCoid utiparalelied

f.r d is of startling arid daring heroism. It was
olily la-- t week that we gave an recount tif the run.
ijing of the blockade at Vicksburg by several of euir
p. it: bo its ; tills week we have to chronicle a stil! mere
Jirit. e xpo it. Last Wedi.e-da- y night six transports,
'a Kd with forage and commissary stores, ran the

piiiintlef of the rt bed batteries. Theironl, protection
Cjii-isted- of cofti-- and hay bales, on tiie larboard
s de. The J't i Pint! rirvompanie 1 the.n , having oti
boaid Generals Grant, MePhersun, Logan, and some
tvo him ! red proa.iiient tlliteis of the armv. The
ilterip!iin of tliis daring enterpi ise is so grajdiically
g'M i! in tlo teh-gra- . hie dispatch that we give it
entire: "The V igv. s." it says, "led the way
w it In ut a light, ii. rending to t'. at down until dis-
covered, and then steam Jown at the greatest possible
speed The t'ther boats were to follow in the same
manner at considerable intervals. The YVgrrs had
boon cor." hut half an hour, when a fl isli ivgainst the
sky over the point, followed in a short space of time
by a o il as if of distant heavy thunder, told us she
was discovert I, and the upper battery opt tied on
her. The J'oo 7Vit quickly dropped down to the
hea l of the old canal, and from that point we witness-
ed a grand demonstration. As tiie boats swept round
tl.e bend, battery after battery opened upon them.
We could tiace the progress of each of the dis-

charges ; great leintires were lighted, overspreading
'he earth and sky with a ruby glow. Tiie cannonade
e. ntinut'd over three hours, and over GOO shots were
fired ; l ut miraculous . as if may seem, four boats
escipel unscathed. The .Iodra1or was disabled by
the explosion of a shell in her engine room, but will
soon be repaired. The Tigrrss was struck between
wind and writer near the stern, tearing a hole larje
enough to sink her in a short time. She is thought
to be a total loss The whole tiling, howeve., was a
complete success. The crews of the vessels were
volunteers from the various regiments, and over
1,000 men offered their services. We have now 0
gunboat", '2 nuns, 7 tran-port- s, besides a large num-
ber of fiatboats aud barges below Vicksburg."

Dates to April 15.
The Paris Pays says that the dispatches of Eng-

land, France aril Austria were preseuted to the
Court of Russia on the 17th March.

The Vienua Disp itch enya that the Polish question
tlrc tt oe.J to AoiiMi.io pcro.itur com pi iea t ions. Great
excitement prevailed in Xorway and Sweden regard-
ing l'olan 1.

Itiely had transmitted to St. Petersburg her adhe-
sion '.o tiie notes of the three Powers.

The revolutionary committee bad divided Poland
into 23 districts, each to furnish 4,000 men, and
pay taxes. The movements of the insurgents had
been more active since the publication of the amnesty.
Num-i'o- us engagements vvt re reported and an attack
on Kaii-c- h was daily expected.

LoM'o.v, April TJ. S we len i; actively engaged
in reorganizing her navy and maiitime defenses.

Postal. The number of letters sent by the Enelish
post more than .doubled between 1847 and lSlil,
being 12;5,0O0,O00 in the former year, and 271,000,-(0- 0

in the bitter.
K gland and tiie Ati:niCAN Wau. At a meeting

of tiie Oxford Union Society, tlie following motion,
proposed by Mr. W. Berkely, Fellow of Tiinity, and
supjottel by Mr. T. II Giatn, Fellow of Biliol. wag
carried after an 'animated eleteite : " That the moral
support given by England to the Confederate States
is a disgrace to the nation."

Bisii i Coi.KNso. Forty of the Archbishops and
Bi-ho- ps of ti e United Church of England have signed
an i lliess re Dr. Coleiiso. risking him to abandon
his "ice as B shop of tiie Chinch They make this
rtj'!'st t'li the ground of t'ne inconsistency between
his pre-u- it opinions and his official position. It is
uiid'M'stotel that the B. shop d dines to accede to their
nqui-st- . The London 7V ;(.? attacks t he ad lress e.f

the ps as an attempt to shiik a difnnulty with-

out no t ling it, and calls it a simple showing of the
" white titg" in the presence of an enemy. It calls
upon the B shops to exercise discipline, if there is
rii.v in tlie Cnureh; or if iut, to let the erring prelate
al "ue.

A Fvtrt Start in Mikhikd Life. For a young
gentleman just turned twenty one, and a happy
biidegroooi at tii it, the Piince of Wales has tal.en
heir to an cxceelingly pie isant fortune, immeditte
as well as prospective. Aco O'ding to the official re-

pel t which has just been lail belote Parliament, the
no! proceeds of t ne l evenues of Ins Dachy of Curn-w.il- i,

now placed to his credit, after the accumula-
tion of twenty or. e years, amount to no less a sum
than I l',;2 or wit run a fraction ct three
iniiin ns of dollars. Tiiis sun, has been invested
as f..!i..ws : In the const li lated three per cent ,
annuities, j?2,' ii ) S- - 11 1., and in relucel thr e
per cent, annuities. 2. l.l'.lij 4s. Id., making to- -

geri.er a sutn ef ,ilo72.07. 13s., of stock in those
fuiols. Tnere was also a sum of 12, 0m.) redu:el
three per ce..t., annuities derive I trotn another
soiiioe, whicu the e .unci! directed to he transferred
to tiie Prince's trustees. Witii a clear cipittl of
three million doll irs, and a regular annual income
of five bund re i and fifty thou-an- J dollars besides,
tin? Prince and his wi'e may be said to hi.ve a very
fair start in the world. j

FiitiN'". Health of th.-- : Pote. P..pe Pius is
rioid y failing. A Turin letter, ditel Match 1G,
put.Ii-h- e 1 in an English paper, says : j

I nave receive 1 from R .me some information which, j

Consid-rin- that ir cou.es from a preiate at that
court, I think may be regarded as reliibie. The
cueer cf the Pope is fist drawing to a c!oe; the j

old man is fa:ling d iy by day. His own phrase is j

that his weeks are numbered. He declines coost of j

the i'ltied which the physicians propose. A sal
smil.? is always on his lit s. He remains for whole j

hoai-- s with, ut speaking a word, plunged in a pro- - j

f or.l reverie. He eats and drinks very little. ;

There has lipcn a cn-it!t-ui- on of physicians from i

Paris sent by t.'ie Xuncio, according to some by the j

Empress, according to others. But they were j

sent to little purpose. "The lamp wants oil," j

sail the Pope himself, "but the oil of life is j

cn '3" given by God. When it pleases Him to extin- - j

guis a my 1 imp, I atn ready." The Pore is quite
tranquil, and avoids as much as possible discussing
any political question. j

Gii:ssa': w. xoiiiUii. i

BOOK-BINDE- R! j

fv ii ;t Ii n di n n ti Sl.,upioite II! shop A-- Co.tx Tin ills

AM) I A.MI' II LETS,fHOOKSM li zins. Muaie, ic, sc., toiir.J in any sty!-- ,

wi:h at..l ilispatcli.
Tj Prncular attection to Keliic.iir.g Old an l Choice Books.

J3 Prirei Moderate. 2?4 lei

liv ii. w. si:;vi:i: am i:.

Sloop at Auction.

TOOLOinaOAV!
Friclnv. May 29,

AT i: O'CLOCK. M..
T CII.U;i.Tti. WHARF WILL

I 4v!.t. :!:e go. .i s:. j.

Ixppcss !
le Vj tor n e ster. witti r s.t .N. 2 A noli a s

e i.a.liS, M at. r T;i:.k, s c.

AL- - a

I niuietltii tel j nller the n bo t on tlie prrmiat k,

The Wooden Ijiiiltlinir,
Near the Fi- -! M irs. f, lately a Puto'ier f. hop and
onro i l y Kaik a;r,:i!.a !, ;te.lJ f ct, sii' j Ot to a fremiti rent
ef K.even i ':ar a

LEASE OF KALO LAND!

On Sajnrilay, - May 30,
At 11 uVlot-h- , A. M.. al Sult-- Itcom,

Will l e Sol.l

rgHE eeam: of :t 12-1- 00 acre-- j gooi
Kai Laa.t s:u.u.'d ia Kaoaitkea. Waikiki Waciia, nd

luijoiriii.;; the 1..1..1 of I.. Mce'ul y, Ksq. Tl.e land is
a;. I t'.ie Lms. ha five years an i tight iion;h to 111:1.

JTj" Ker plan of the lai.d anl artiru! .rs. apj !e t j
11. W . sEVKUANe K.

yj Ternis Cash. Auctioneer.

louschold FnniifHrc
And IIS:AS,

On Friday. - -- - -- - -- - - June 5,
AT IO O'CLOCK. A. M .,

At the ivs'Jfiiee of lion. K. 11. Allen, Ntuiunu Valley,

The Entire Furniture tif the House I
Consist in ;.-- of

IVVREOR. OIMNfJ R OO M . C 1 1 A Ml HER am!
KITCII E X I ' . ' 11 N" IT C R EI

1 l'i.mo Kuitt-- . 1 Horse and Cairiuite. 1 Saddle Horse.
ALSO

At I - o'clnrli. !.. on Ihe r iiiisi-h- .

Wild. HE SO 1.1). THAT I) ESI R A If EE
residence in NiannL Valiey, the of J. .ul..r,
Ks'l., adjoining tlie oniiii-i- s of e.ipt. J. l'ntv and V.

liia-wer- . 1 lie lot ei.irt.iius two aerts of eu'.t iv.utd laud, stocked
vvuh liuit and i rmiineiit d trees. The hi'Ue contaiiii a laie
ji.irlor, iiit.ii.ir rooia. Ltd rooms, diessini; ivmius, juiutry and
store room. There is also a ;:u. d cook lioose aod servants' room,
staliie. earri age house, sheus, etc., etc. Title lee simple, and
terms liln-ra!-

lr" Fur further part icul irs, api 'v to
11. W s KVKKANCE. Auctioneer.

a A. F. V A. M. I.k 1'koi.u ,..s oi: leietANithoiitiK
"yV" No. 1 21. under the jurisdi eti.m of the Supreme Coun-o- il

of the llraud Central Lodge of France, working in
the ancient Kile, holds its p pilar meetings on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of each month, at the old Lotlpe
Iloom, in Kiiij; street. Visiiiu l.rethren respectfully invited
lo .men 1.

30.; :iiu J. II. DROWN, Secretary.

IJcnioval of Law Oflicc.
AVID E. OKKC.fi HAS REMOVED

his law i.lfiee to Kaahumanu street, two thxirs below
lvrs.srs Melel.ers : Co., where h ulTeis his professional ser-

vices to the public In the Courts ot the Hawaiian Kingdom.
;fl

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srrcesoK to f . s. )iatt & ro )

Importer and Wholesale Iiealer in AVineB and Spirits, and
Mail Liquor.s, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. 11. I. 3C4-l- y

Real Kstatc For Sale !

THAT I) ESI R A EI.E FAMILV
liesi lence on .uuinu noun, oppoue ine resi- - i-- c

!fydi nee of Pr. O. I. Jadd. t iresent occupied -

by Capt. J aim 3 51. Oreen, for further pitrticular, apply to
C'n.t. ir.-.- . At O. A. VV ILI.IA.VJS ii Co.

otH-'Ji- n

WILE XOT I'AV AXV HERTS COV-truet- ed5 in my name, nor will I acknowledge any receipt
given Ly any person in my name without, oiv written order.

'in 05. ki:i;qan.
May 12;h, ISC?,. CfU-l-

THE CNDERSlfJ VEl) HAS EATE- -
ly fitted up a private room, in the neaO-s- possible

riisjf'i. manner, which he is ready to h-- t to societies, par--
- - tie?, or who wish to entertain their

frier is. without th; trouble atteniiant upon liestowal of such
courtesies ut tle-i- r private resiliences. The most prompt and
ol i i iitr servants are in attendance, ami the propri tor gimran-te- i

a that his experience in ru isiifrie and the necessaries
to party giving, from an employment therein of over 110

years, w.li give p rfect satisfaction to all who employ him.
For terms and further particulars, applv to

J )V. KilKIUCIC,
Go4-3- Roderick's, Restaurant.

1LI, WIB k Lmm
A EE AI,K..r.C.M AKZHTTI Jk SOX'S.

Uass ,v Co.',',
" " li. I lei -- j

Ltigoi Beer,
Itottled by And. Mullcr, in cases of four dozen each.

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Superior Hock Wine,

Sherry, in quarts and pints,
Port Wine, do. do.,

French Cognac,
" Claret,

Holland Gin, key brand, in square bottles

Cherry Cordial,

.o
Crushed and Powder' d rucrtr.

Swee t ) .
Almmids,
Saner Ki.oit,

Viiog'ar.
For sale v

iioO Cm MKLCIIF.RS A: Co.

.TT0I1S
JUSTPiE'CEIYED
PER 'YOUKO HEOTQR !'

1JRES. MACKI'.RRI..HALF Oysters 1 and 2 ih. tins,
Orc''.n Sinn lied Kaeon,

Siinoked Silmon,
(Ail. Clear ike CIios?,

(.'ul. Onion.-3-,

Basket Tea,
Fresh Pepper,

Ginger,
Muecaroni,

Vtrmicilli,
Split Peas.

P.uck Wheat Flour,
Illf. and qr. brls. Dried Apples,

Illf. and qr. bxn. Xew Malaga Kaisins,
Rye Flour,

Goldn Gate Furnily Flour,
Dri-- d Peachto,

Dried Cherries,
Dried Plums,

Citron Peel,
Orange Peel,

L"-mo- n IVel,
Yeast Powder,

Fresh Apples in tins,
California Mustard,

Cases preserved China Ginger.

J"tv" .'T .r "

AlTCT 1 6 A7MJi

'IIIAUEi,'- -

iiy J. ii. com:,

DESIILIBIE PREMISES FOR SHE

In the Valley.

OX SATURDAY,
Mav 30th.

At 1 S o'clock M.. nl Snlt-- a Room,
MTIIK I'XDKIISK; NEI W 1 I.I, S EI.E 1Z

SJV lit I'l'IlLIC Al'CTli'N cn the premises, ,. ."4

The Duelling House, Outbuild-
ing and Lot,

In Nuuanu .Hlloy. iniinliately above th rrsi deiietf ef A. I'.
ltstes, F ., and now in t!i occupation of Mr. Thorn i

These premises arc situated at a convenient d stance fr an
Honolulu, and command a tint view of the city and ttn ocrau.

oC5-:'.- . J. H. COI.l', Au.'tioi..vr.

household ran
Jt AUCTION!
On Tuodav, - June 2,
At 10 o'clock, A. M , at the revHence of A. L. deSctmira. Fsq.,
Fort Street, just above t!i elcnuan Club premise wiil b se'.J

The Entire Furniture of the House!
Ceiifisting ef

l?:ack Walnut llairVlotti Sofas, M:ihog Fay Chairs,
Maheg. Center Table, marble top, Mahog. Durcau,
Mnhog. Side Tab'.c, inarl le top, Mahog. Cradle,
Mahog. Hair CI .th Chairs, llnsi-n- o ..1 What-n- - t,
lt'.ack Walnut What-no- t, Lacquered Tea Poys,
Koa l'.e.istca ls, double and single Kmi fining Tables,
Ko.i Tables, large and small, Koa Wash Stands.
Cottage Wardrobe, Cofagc l'.ureau. Cottage Tublcs,
Cottage Chairs, Maple Cane scat Rockers,
Maple cane scat Chairs, Kxt- - iision Chairs,
Rattan Chairs, e.ilt and M.ihog. frame Mirrors,
Marine Cl n k, Toilet tilass. s, I'orci lain lHiiner Sets,
l'orcelain Tea S ts, Cr.K-kery- , e.ltss and llarthcii wan.
1 Rath Tub, Cook Stove and Fixtures,
Kitchen Furniture nnd I" tonsils.

1 W lieelei-.V- . ilvou's Sewing Macliiiie,
1 Splendid En", I inh Sitildle. Itritlle initl ISilM,

Kntircly new and fancy worked,

Anil a large variety of Sundries too numer-

ous to particularize.

Valuable Real Estate!
AT auction:

On Tuesday. June 2,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, I. M.,

i OX TIIE I'KKMISKS, COKXKU
fiyVf of Kmma Street and Kmma 1'lace, will be eol I, Aj

The well-Kno- wn House and Lot,
Belonging to the Kstate of the late Ueorge Thomas.

The house and all the necessary were belli
about three yeare since in the most substantial manner, hard
finished, with all the modern improvement.

The spacious yard is laid out and planted with
Forest, Fruit and Shade trees. Rose bushes and choice points,
and having paved walks and entrances from Emma street and
Kmma I'laoe.

This property should ha v.ewed to be appreciated no ex-

pense hiivinii been spared to make it suital.lt for a permanent
residence. Title, Fee Simple. J. H. CclLK, Auct'r.

Tin; st i: a. .jii:k

Will leave Honolulu

jVoiaclay, Jnue 1st,
At half-pa-nt 4 o'clocli, for

EAIIAINA,
KAl.r.POLEPO,

.11 A K K E S Is A I) ISG,
li 11 A E A Kr.KUA,

KAI LIT A,
KAWAIIIAK,

IIONOIPtT,
anel IIII.O,

THE SUCCEEDING TRIPS OF' THE " KILAUEA,"
WILL BE O.V

Thursday, June 11,
."Hon day, June 2?.

JANION.OIIKKN if Co.,
Honolulu, April 9, 1S03. (30S) ARcnta II. S. N. Co

X. B Tarties forwarding correspondence by th steamer
Kilautn, not in t'ie mail bairn, are reipiested to have it duly
rtamped, and it would be conducive to the saf." delivery of such
correspr.n lenee, if it was forward-- d ilirough the I'ost ofliee in-

stead of being sent down to the y. ssel. as the prt i iin.lrfT of
letters now so received, renders it diilicult for the supercargo lo
Collect and sort them.

tz3b: sti:a.th school i:e:
" ANNIE LAOBEE !"

Will leave lMMjI.CLt' for

KOLOA and NAWILIWILI,
Alternately, about every five days, calling at W A I .M E.l on

the Koloa Trip, when sufficient in lucimei t f.fT. rs.
JAM ON, GIIEFN k Co.,

Honolulu, April !, lSf.:t. Agents H. S. K. C.

IliLOliEil & So
OFFER FOR SALE

)Y nr f t
'AW L.: 1) I

B71 R E X C 1 1 SI SIK X I ERS,
t. Fancy Silk Ribbons.

rink and striped I'ndershirts,
V hue Cotton Shirts.

fiiack Alj'aca Coats Sacks
Black Silk Cravats,

Black an I I hie silk f,;r Iressei,
Br .ad Cloth,

I'i.iinTurVey Red,
ITiack Orlears,

Scotch Caps, Fine Linens,
Heavy Pilot Jackets.

Felt Hat".
Heavy Woolen Stockings.

Ladies white etockir.f-a-
Oil Faint', blue mixed - i.'k,

Best Char-o- al Tinplafs,
L:imp black.

Boiled Linseed Oii,
Ccmeut,

Sheet Zir.k. Whiting.
Sheet Lead.

Sheet Iror,
Hoop Iron,

Knglirh Crown Iron,
Sheep Shears,

Tabic and Tea Spoon".
Butcher Knives,

Horn Coir.b?.
Mirrors, pilt and jacc. frame assorted sixes,

Giit Moulding.
Black Silk I'm' rellas, Entoutcaf,

Hem;i Canvass and Seaming Twine,

A email assortment t

RFIMPFR II
lOUl.lllilll IJUllOlillU

To be c!eart.d out at cost prices.

To arrive soon via San Francisco,
Gingham,

Figured Orleans,
Bed Tickinfc-Ieniic- t,

Blue Flannel,
Colored Blankets, n9crted,

Hickory Shirt9,
Turkey Red acd Yellow Illfi,

Checked Cssriuiere. ic . c.
3er-2t- n
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Commercial Advertiser.

The (fold ExciU'iiniil in Iolon.
Tho puJ-J- tlucta:iti jns in tJ.e rioe of ;;o"-- l ;

created an immense czciuftmnt in this city arii.jijg
all clasps of tho community.

Tfi rice of h;t-- s been talkc-- l of so much j

in the an-- l frefly juot-J hy ev-r- y j

petty fhjj'k'r, a- - to have r...ciiue finiiliar to j

even tli j urcha r of a nl of hutt-- r or a
tall w candl-;- . Much of the enormous hoarJin I

that has been r ruetiatd, is clearly traceable to ;

the alarm thus t rvat-i- i iinn-n- ; i 'n. rar.t
Thupe who havedjubjH of it, w. uld hate been
convince! by the scenes in the Exchange and
M jney Broker' .5e-- , in this city, on Thursday. .

For m nths j ;i.t the 44 j rice of gold' ha bet n j

an excus- for every dealer in even the common- - j

est articles of d mi-rti- c production, the value of j

which had been slightly enhanced, to put on I

thirty to forty per cent, advance. j

Ask the price ot a common i Kce of earthen-
ware made here in New England, 44 forty-tw- o

cents."
44 Hut I never raid but twenty-Eve- . '
44 Yes. madam, but g dd is up you know, j

drives Ki gli.--h goods out of the market, folks
Lave ti use these now."

And yet the clay b.n.ks are inexhaustible, the
machinery simp le, and la"r Price a !

candle, or a silk drers, or a ball of tow twine or
a French dinner set, a string of red herrings or a i

Cashmere shawl, and yu meet the taiae argu-
ment, the high price of gold.

It i- - riot to Iks wondered at, then, that the
masses, taught thus to look at the sr cul.itioris
in the precious metal with interest, hold on for
a big premium, and rii-- ii madly to the exchange j

offices at the rst indication of a tumble. i

We received a di-- j atch f rom our special New j

York correK.nd-.n- t at about 11 on Thursday, j

and accordingly et pK-- d down to "?tate street at
J, t 44 see how tilings looked.

Even at that Lour, everl-od- y that had saved
ten dollars in gold seemed to be vi-iti- ng btate
ttrect to it.

How the news became so fjuickly anI so gen-
erally

i

cftcu'aieJ was marvellous, tor the brokers'
offices, were thronged, and the scenes, dialogues
and transactions were most amusing. Iibort-rs-,

Irish servant girls, sharp operators, clerks, small
trail-smell- , in fact, all sorts of people lesi-ge-

the buyers und sellers of money with ail sorts of
questions, and ended in selling out their hoards
in all sorts of amount. ,

Ihu well-know- n Banking and Exchange office
of J. XV. Iavis & Co., wa the theatre of quite a
number of amusing scenes. Mr. Davis does tin
exten-iv- e busin in buying and money,
and as he is always ready to buy or sell at some
price or other, his office was a sort of Ltad-qua- r-

teis Tor this business.
A charcoal man, whose entire suit, notwith-

standing
I

the high p. rice of Tag-- , would have been j

dear at five dollars, enters. j

44 What d' ye give for gold ?" i

44 One hundred and sixty-five- ."

44 Ah ! be-gor- ra, I'll not sell fjr that any-Low- ." i

ilzit)
(Kr-tntTS- y aj'ttr Jij't'fn minvtrs ahsfnrc, during

vrhirh ine i had vtsitui stvral oti'.r (stuhHsh-jiunfs- .)

'

44 bhure I'll take sixty-fiv- e for that gold."
(Aslonishnt nt f half a tlozni s'lltrs of whom

Davis' cl'tks are buijiny at siity-ttco.-

44 Can't take it now, sir, at over sixty, just
Lad telegrap h dispatch from New York." on

Chuckle of srlltrs over th? saving if tiro jxr cent
indigtiatum of vend' r oj charcoal.)

44 Ah ! bad luck to it, I'll go back to Misthcr to
Clapp for the sixthy walin he offered me."
(Exit.)

After the laj-s- e of a few moments enter charcal
dealer once more, with a flush of anxiety show-
ing through the coating of coal dust on his
visage." to

44 Arrah ! yee'n may take the goold av me for
a Lundhtr and sixty, il ye'll give no more."

44 Can't give that now, sir ; tike it at a hun-
dred and fifty-live- ."

4 Divil a bit (enraged), shure didn't ye offer
me a hundher and sixty only five minutes ago?'

44 Yes, but ou refused, and the p rice has lallen
since." of

Pat in desp-ai- r draws forth an old mitten from loss
eome hidden recess in his garments, and takes out
ten twenty dollar p ieces, and receives, his roll of
greenbacks, but hangs about the p lace as loth to
depart ; he hears offers, sales made, sees money,
slijs of paper, notes and memorandums pass
back and forth over the broker's counter f r ten
or a dozen minutes, while a stream of people are j

going and coming ; finally he beckons the broker
to him, and in confidential whisper rays,
44 Couldn't ye be after makin' the p rice ye gave
ine fifty-si- x ? ;

44 No ! if you are dissatisfied I'll sell you back will
your gold at fiity-foiir- ."

i Fort
Perhaps even this singular transaction might 'I of

Lave taken place if at that moment one of the' was
trade Lad not popped his head in with : j -

44 Hallo. Davis, here's a thousand gold I'll sell ; mini
you for fifty." which seemed to make Pat shy of
any further transactions. i

j

As the day advanced, however, and fresh tele- - j and
grams arrived from New York, another set of t tery
customers made their appearance on the street.

'

Their inquiries to be for sums of quite
a respectable amount, and as they cane? into tho ;

; The
Held the price ap.pearcd to mount out of their and
reach in a most astonishing manner. i

j

44 Vat vill voii geef me for five tousand gold, i

Mishter l.avhdi ?" with
44 (Jive you fifty-three- ."

; only
44 Bah ! I will g ef u fifty-fiv- e for ten tou-eand- ." .

i ed
44 Have you any to sell ?'
44 Ya'as, Lt tel --ay vive or six tousand." loss,
44 Well, I'll give fifty-eig- ht for ten thousand."
44 Ah ! no. 1 shall not sell him." i sip.p.i
44 Sixty !"
44 No, "I radher buy."

Sixty-tw- o !" j

44 I vill call again." (doing out.) '
j of

44 Sixty-fiv- e for your ten thousand." Fort
44 No ! I radhtr tiuk I shall LoM on you (

have got der news from New York, Mishter was
Davis." fire,

And the sharp buyer left, having Ix-e- unable
to catch the broker on the sudden chang; in the
market. i for

The fluctuation in the p rice of g. dd during the 1801.
day was remarkable. It was quoted in New ; San
York, in the morning at 11 o'clock, at 103 ; at in
12. 15G; at 12.;, ISO; at I, 147al4 ; at l.S, will
it had rallied to 101, and at 2 was quoted at 1GG. action

Boston JSullttia. treat,

afraidFrom "the Old Merchants of New York,'' der
Old Fashioned Spkiilation. Iiohert Keriuit

once started a line of 'saint' ships. lie owned and
the ship 4St. Ceorge,' and he piersuad d Stephen guns.
Whitney and old Nat Prime, to become owners decided
in a ship called the 4 St. Andrews.' The line
never succeeded, although the latter once made a t.(K)0
very short passage in the year 1"34. and brought 00,000
the intelligence of an advance' in the p rice of cot-
ton in Liverpool. She came in late one Christ-
mas eve. Old Mr. Prime lived at that time at the
the corner of Broadway and Market field street, given

now Battery Place.) Mr. Whitney lived only a broad
tew steps distance, on tne corner of State street aamit
ana Green row. Tlu-r- e old hea-l- s ait-- I

lwi or tlirt'e younr unos Ir.id the txclulve
news, and llwy intended t j make th ino.--t of it.
It was certain not V) Ik? made jdiMie until t!ie
.day after chriatnui!?. le tters of credit were

in the fruiit parlor of So. I, Broadway,
fur one milli ,n of dollars. Walter Barrett was
elected to leave the next murr.in;; for New

ans, by way of Wheeling, hoping that he
tyouM outstrip the :rvat Poiithern mail, leaving
two days ahead, carrying these credit- - in favor
"of Thomas Barrett and John Haan of New
Orleans, botli eminent merchants in thoe days.
The Iettera ordtryl cotton to be bought bo Iod

as there wa? a bale in y.Vj hands in Xew Orleans.
Mr. Iiarrett, tlie bcart-- r of credits and orders,
was told to j are no esj-n:-

e in order to beat the
mail. It was now eleven o'clock cliritmas eve.
No one had thought about mont-- y fur the esf-eiis-

of the ,f-r to New Orleans. I".ink- - were
all short brokers too. Mr. Prime feiz-- a blank
check and went up with it to the City Hotel.

Willard, f t what amount can you cah xcy
check

44 How much d you rri-- h, Mr. Prime?'
44 On thousand d'.l'arH,"
Mr. Willard had the mon?y and ;ave it to

Mr. Prime. It wa--s in the pocket f Mr. Walter
Uarrtt the next morning, when ne embarked at
6is o'clock in the boat f.T Amhoy, commanded j

.Schultz". j

Tiie tnengT by bribing tago-drtver- s, paying j

Missis-ir-ri boat cajtiins oO or .To, not to stop j

and reciie freight, readied New Orleans in j

eleven days. It was daylight when he got into j

the old Citv Hotel, in New Orleans, kept then j

by Mr. Bishop. Two hours after John Hagan
and Thomas Barrett had the letters of credit and
orders to purchase Cotton. The southern mail
did not arrive for three days. Before night over
50,000 bales of cotton had been purchased, at 11
and 12 cent, or about .C0 rer b ile. The cotton
was sold at 17 and 13 cents, when cotton went
up a few days after. .Some wa Pent to I.ivtr-- j
pool. The profit was on some lots over .0 a
bale, and was divvied up among the New Orleans
bouses of Barrett A: Co., and John Hagan it Co.
and the New York operators. The messenger
had the profits of two hundred bales awarded
mm ana nis expenses raid.

Ship A.unst Fort.
While agitating the subject of national de-

fenses, let us not lie blinded by so strong an admi-
ration for our iron-nav- as to lelieve it a panacea
for every evil. We shall fall into a fatal error
when we trust to ships, gunboats, or floating
batteries alone, for the defense of our harbors or
seacoast. All writers on military art agree on
one p'oint, that a land battery is in very way
superior to ono that floats. While the latter has
to contend with an uncontrollable element, affect- -
ing the use of its guns, the precision of their aim
ami the safety of its men from numberless causes,
the first can fire from a firm foundation with a
certainty of aim, and with a protection to its
men that cannot be rated at less than ten to one.
We will pass by the wooden ships in our calcula-
tion, and enter only upon those of iron, and yet
not fail to see thut vulnerable I oints are rrest ntedun everything that floats, no matter how care- -
fully constructed, that utterly outnumber the
weak points of the weakest of our old stone forti-- :
fixations.

The growing belief in Monitors and gunboats
for harbor defense may be somewhat abated, if
we look a little into the history of the last half
century, and examine the reuords whore ships
Lave been brought to bear against land batteries,

In 17'J4 the Fortitude, 74, and the Juno, 35,
attacked the town of Martello, in Corsica, w hich
Was defended by one gun in barbette and a gar-- j
ris n of thirty men. After a fight of two and a
half hours the ship s wt-r- e obliged to retire dis- -'

abled. The tower was unharmed, and its garri-- ;
sjn without injury.

In 1707 Nelson, with eight vessels and 400gn, attacked the wretched batteries of Santa
Cruz, in Teneriffe, and was defeated with terrible
loss, :i single ball instantly sinking one of his I

ships and carrying down a hundred men.
In ltJ the ITench attacked an English work
the Island of Marcon, with a force of o2 sail

and 7,'X men. The garrison consisted of 250 !

men, by ten pieces, ranging from four
thirty-tw- o pounds. The French were defeated

with great loss, while the garrison Lad only one
man killed and three wounded.

In 1S0I an English fl-e- carrying o02 guns,
attacked the Spanish and French defenses of A Ige-sira- s.

Though the English had seventeen guns
every one of their op.ponents, yet they wi.tj

defeated with immense slaughter.
In 18U:j the F.nglish garrison at Port Royal

Jay, with 10O men and 10 guns, beat off" a French
attack of two seventy-four- s a frigate and a brig,
assisted by a land force of two hundred men.

In 1MI6, the English, witli lo guns and 1,300
men, attacked a French battery n Cape Licasa

two guns, and garrisoned by 25 men. The
of the English wa thirty-seve- n men and one

0-g- ship, while the fort and battery were
entirely uninjured.

In when the English advanced against
Antwerp, they established a small hatteryVf two
guns at the Polder Dyke. A French SO-gu- n

shipi. attempting to dislodge them, anchored
within C(i0 yards. The result wa that after a
combat of five Lours the ship withdrew disabled, no
with a loss of 41 men, among whom was her
commander.

To come nearer home with like instances we
cite the attack of Sir Peter Parker upon
Moultrie. Charleston, in I77fj. with a fleet

nine ve.-sel-s, carrying 270 guns. Moultrie
armed with 20 guns and garrisoned by a'-n-ut

j initio uuii i na. iiir ii.rtui v il im:
ueieai oi me jriusn, wun a loss ot oo

men, while the fort lost but 32.
In 1814. a British fleet of four vessels. 92 guns,

a land force of 730 men, supported by a bat-- j
of two guns, attacked Fort Boyer, at the sp

entrance to the Bay of .Mobile. The garrison j

consisted of 120 men, with 20 short earronades. j

enemy were repulsed with a loss of c'5 men j

one of their largest ships.
In 1814, a battery of one and one j

lS-- j oundcr rcpxilsed a British fleet of 134 guns, j

a l ss of 70 men, while the garrison lost
eight.

The attack on Baltimore in 1811 was conduct- - j

by 40 vessels, carrying o.OOO men, but was !

obliged to retire from Fort MoIL-nr- with great
after a bombardment of 25 hours. I

In 1815, a British tlet ascended the Missis- - j

to reduce Fort St. Philip, a small work of !

twenty guns, but was obliged to retire with J

heavy loss after nine days' lighting.
In the war of 1812 there was but one instance j

tie? reduction of a fort, which was that of j

Washington by the fleet that ascended the j

Potomac to burn Washington city. This work
deserted by its garrison on the first British j

ami the c uin..snd r was immediately dis- -
missed the service for his cowardice. j

The only v ictories that have ever been claimed
may

sliip s over forts are those of Copenhagen in j

Constantinop le in 1807, Algiers i:i lSKi.
Juan d'Ulloa in 1.3S, and St. Jean d'Acre i

18 10 ; taeh of wljch, if examined in detail, j
your

p rove to be no victories. The first was an I

ill'.
against ships, the second a disgraceful re- - j

the third was ended by negotiation at the ;

moment the attacking p arty was exhausted and j

to renew the contest, the fourth a surreii- - J

in consequence of the exp losie-- of the maga-
zine and the const quent terror of the garrison Tthe loss of nineteen of their most ellective

The fifth, that of St. Jean d'Acre, was C. i

from the same cause, more terribly ex-

pressed,
II

the magazine having exploded with as
casks of powdcr, destroying a space of
yards, and killing over a thousand of the

garrison.
Having cited these instances to show that in

experience of the past st no walls have never
way to wooden walls, we can still give a
margin to the advance of artillery, and

ttiat rarrutt gui.s unu c'iumi.ia-i- may uo
what lonj; o'2- - ounders cannot, and yet have a I,

in lav-- ol the land aruu-- tne
same as that which tlats. The fni.-!.e- d and j ro-- j.

cted works of New York Harhor are intend--

lor 1.'('0 gun.. If this armament is of the
ri;ht metal and i ioj erly sTVtd, no fleet which
the world combined can jroJnce, can withstand
it loti enough t- do the city any serious damage.
Th idea of landing an attacking; force anywhere
upon our shores, is simply an absurdity; any
harm that can be oflered us by a hostile nation
must be by destroying our shipping at sea, or by
an attack "upon our cities. In d'efendin the first,
our new-mad- e iron navy will have work enough ;

for rep Uin the l.tt, the fortilieati ms of all our
cities are thoroughly etncitnt if they have but the
proper armament. It is to tin's end we raut look
for harbor defenses not to ir n ships, gunboat?,
or fl Kitin-- batteries. At if York Tunis.

Southern Account of Oneriition at
Vicksburg.

I From the Litest Richmond pajxrs,

The KnI Riter Communication B'orhmled.
Vicksbirg, February o, 1S63.

The worst that has befallen ti in place, and
perhaps the entire confederacy, eii.ee the arrival
t,f the Yankee armv on the i enii.sala across the
rivvr, is the interelernee w ith our communication
with Red River. 1 rom that stuam we had
heretofore access to vast amounts of supp lies,
and a great portion of the Confederate army
was sup plied from this source. So did also
the people have the op portunity ;of supplying
themselves with that most indisp ensable article,
salt, and with sugar und inoiassts Since com-

munication is interrupted the huter article has
risen to per barrel. By the time merchants
in Mobile pay exorbitant freights, ar.d expanses
of going after and watching it included, it will
cost a nice little p die to sweeten up with molasses.

When the enemy first approached tins city an
immense amount of freight had accumulated
here for the want of means of transportation.
Both by the delay of the enemy and through the
indomitable energy of the ship pi.'is, most of it
Las lieen got away, and now if YieUsburg were
to fall, but very little of p rivate p roperty could
be got.

Although the enemy has been apparently
spending his time in idleness for the p:ist three or
four days, the report now runs that he is laying
the most enormous p lans, by whici he intends
to reduce .this city in a jiffy. The force at his
command being estimated at one hundred thou-
sand men, besides the fleet of gunboats, a division
is to be made, so that a flank movement from two
directions will concentrate the army in the rear
of the p'lace, while the fleet carries ,n the attack
in front. Of course an army of a hundred thou-
sand strong can do some great things; and there
are other things which it can't do, and one of
them is tne taking of icksbuvg.

From accounts, it seems that (Ien4 Sherman is
greatly pierpdexed as to which is the most vulner-
able point for the attack, and he jias arrested
several citizens from Mississp.pj ana Louisiana,
and p ut them through a cross-examinatio- n as to
where the weakest point in the defences around
Yieksburg could be found. So far his general-
ship! has been seeking knowledge under difficulties
in vain, and he is as ytt in entire ignorance upon
the subject which his mind so much,
and it is only in the school of experience that he
will be able to learn this lesson.

The fleet is still increasing, and in the morning
at the rising of the sun, a spectacle meets, the e3--

e

which reminds one of some great ship p ing mart,
where the vessels from all countries in the world
are lying lazily at anchor. Among the gunboats
there is a continual commotion, and they keep)
changing positions a number ol times during the
day.

There is a mail steamer among the fleet which
is used as a messenger boat to carry communica-
tions from one to another, and she is all the
time engaged upon this duty. There is no doubt
but this craft is also used as a spyhoat to recon-
noitre as far down as is safe for her to venture.

Since the passage of the ram a few days since,
a great change has been made in tiie arrange-- I
merit of our latteries, and another attemp t of
tliis sort will, no doubt, meet with more disas-- l
trous results than did the first one. It was one
of those occurrences which are sometimes neces
sary to wake up the sleep. ing energy and watch-fullnes- i!

of our men, without which a carelessness
might have crejtt into our lines that would have
carried greater consequences with it.

There is every indication to believe that our
generals expect an attack in a very few days,
and again the non-combata- are ordered out of
the city. If no other movement was noticed,
this of itself would be convincing evidence that
:m attaek by tln inimy mii-- t "o vry iiir ut
band. The mortar-flee- t which is now above the
cit3', makes the pIace untenable for

and the sooner they are removed the better.
It is not likely that the enemy will give us any
notice of the time fixed upon for the assault, and
the absence of non-combata- will prevent that
panic and confusion which might otherwise ensue.

lie Patient with the Little Ones.

Be patient with the little ones. Let neither
their slow understanding nor their occasional
piertness offend you to provoke the sharp rep-roof-

.

Remember the world is new iio them,: they have
slight task, to grasp with their Uiirinened in-

tellect the mass of facts and truths that crowd
upon their attention. You are grown to matu-
rity and strength, through years of experience ;

and it ill becomes you to fret at a child who
fails to keep pace with your thought. Teach
him patiently as (!od teaches you, " line upon
line, precej:t upmn precept, here a Jitth; and
there a little." Cheer him on in his conflict of
mind : in after years his ripe, rich thought shall
rise and call you blessed.

Bide p atiently the endless questionings of your
childnn. Do not roughly crush the rising

irit of free inquiry with an impatient won! or
frown, nor attempt, on the contrary,;; long in-

structive rep.ly to every casual questio n. Seek
rather to deepen their curiosity. Convert, if
possible, the careless question into a profound
and earnest inquiry. Let your rep.ly send the
little questioner forth, not so much proud of
what he has learned, as anxious to know more.
Haf;j.y, thou, if, in giving your child the mole-
cule of truth he asks for, y u can whet ii is curi-
osity with a glimpse of the mountain of truth
lying beyond ; so wilt thou send forth il philwso-- p

her, and not a sill' pedant into the world.
Bear patiently the childish humors of those

little ones. They are but the untutored p lead-
ings ed the young spiirit for care and ciitivati n.
Irritated into strength, and hardened into habits.
they wnl haunt the world id" lib; like fends of j

elespair, and make the little ones curse the day j

they were born ; but corrected kindly and pa- - j

tiently, they become elements of I a",iiness and
usefulness. Passions are but fires, trsat may j

either scorch us with their uncontmlh d; fury, or
yield us a genial and needful warmth. j

Bless your little ones w ith a patient care of i

their childhood, and they will certain'v conse- - j

crate the glory and grace of their manhood to
service. Sow in their hearts the seetis of a j

perennial blessi dness ; its ripem-- fruit will I

Til Voll a T.TIetll:il j iV Mich. Jour, of j

J'.thiraiinn.

I N"IH:itSIf;M:i IIs KKMOVKD
Irs l'iti.- - over Cap:. S:i ow's an i is r-- nn-- l

cle-i- r' us to at'.ttid to a'.i kind of Law Lui!::ei in ai l of tb.--:

i.i
vi:ii: ma!" arranetin nt- - ti have a t' I Interpret r in

attetid.it.ee. I.e w:!l ilrn.v aii kin-i- of legal p.i; . rs in Hawaiian,
weii as Kngl:h. and a Notary I'u' lie, make the mcf

ct rtificated so that thty may l e rc r
30J-6- m ASI1KR R. RATKS.

U8AH & MOLASSES,
FROM TH K

A II A I A A V 1 4 A A T A T I O A .
I'- - r sale in juar.tiiies to :;t.

II. IIACRKKI.I A-- Co.

Sugar and Molasses !

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
FROM

KOLOA PLANTATION
CHOP9 1863 !

now coming iu and tr--r ile in quantities to suit, 1
H. TIACKVLD & CO.

3:iIioiii tail Atrocities.
The commander of Her Majesty's ship Griffin,

at Little Popo, on the coast of (iuinei, has for-
warded to the governor of Lagos a horrible nar-
rative, which he took from the mouth of a trust-Wort- hy

w itness, of certain sanguinary ceremo
nials in which the King of Dahomey celebrated
his accession to the throne. Mr. Euschart, a
Dutch merchant, having gone on a business
errand to Whydah, a port on the coast which is
a notorious resort for the slave-trader- s, was, in
June last, compelled to pmy a visit to the King
of Dahomey, some eighty or ninety miles up the
country. On the 30th of June, escorted by six
hammock men, after a message from the King,
Mr. Euschart entered a walled part of the town
of Abomey, which is a chief town in the interior ;

and here he was received by two head eabo-cvers- ,"

who saluted him. saying, 44 King had
never seen a Dutchman ; King's lather had never
seen a Dutchman ; and now the'y had plenty of
people to kill they were very glad to see a Dutch-
man." We cannot 'undertake to interpret Mr.
Eusehart's feelings at this peculiar greeting, but
we can conceive that his p.rospvcts in his own
mind were not of the pleasantest eleserij'tion.
His cap. tors next bade him drink the King's
health four times, after which the cahoceers
danced, sang, and fired upi guns close to his ears.
On the next day the Monarch received him, on a
raised dais, surrounded by his body-guar- d of
Amazons; the King and his prisoners shook
hands; the King said, 44 he was very glad to see
a Dutchman," and conversed with him in Portu-
guese the best purt of a quarter of an hour.
Then his guards moved Mr. Euschart to his house,
where he was imprisoned three days. On the
follow ing morning he was taken to the market
palace, where there had been a wholesale slaughter
of the preoptic on the previous evening, and where,
ranged before him, he saw the sickening sight of
a row of human heads, fresh and gor-- , stricken
from some unfortunate Ishagga prisoners who
had been frightfully tortured before decapitation.
Here also a grotesque horror was presented to
him in the crucified body of a Sierra Leone mis
sionary, named Dohcrty, affixed to a large tree.
with a nail through the forehead, one throu h
the he-art- , and one through each hand and loot ;

the left arm being bent and grasping in its hand
a large cotton umbrella. In the market, where
he was next brought, Mr. Euschart found the
King, seated on a raise'd talking much
"'war palaver" to a wild noisy multitude, and
promising them an attack on Abbeokuta, the
capiital of the adjacent fertile country, on which
doubtless the Dahomians have looked with long-
ing eyes. Presents of cowries, the shells which
pass for money, cloth and rum were handed
round. Again Mr. Euschart was remanded to
his house, and ordered not to stir or look out
after sundown. Five days elapised before he had
another interview with the King. During the
violent shocks of an earthquake he was taken
into the presence of this strange savage potentate,
who declared that his father's sp.irit had shaken
the ground in anger at the neglect of the becom-
ing rites or customs which should attend a Royal
deeease. Three capitive chiefs were bidden by
the King to assure the uneasy spirit that 44 cus-
toms should be better than ever ;" and to each of
these miserable creatures was allotted a bottle of
rum, a head of cowries (2s..) and the fate of de-

capitation. Then followed more massacres.
Twenty-fou- r victims were brought out bound in
baskets ; their heads just appearing, who were
thrown down from the King's platform into the
midst of the peopile, and beheaded amidst frantic
cries, songs, gesticulations, and savage dances.
The heads were piied in one heap and the bodies
in another ; 44 every man who caught a victim
and cut off the head received one head of cow-
ries 2s.."

Tiie 44 grand customs," ten days afterwards,
which were the climax of those ferocities, were
solemnized at the King's palace by a sacrifice of
lo men and four horses p laced on the
whilst another was occupied by 1(3 women, four
horses, and an alligator. They were captives
from Sierra Leone, dre.-se- d in the European
fashion. :in.i ronji wtr liui.J in ehuir?,

round a table, with glasses of rum before
them. Then the wretcheil monster who p.laved
the chief part in these murderous mummeries
44 ascended the where he adored the
Dahomian Fetish," bowed to his agonized capi-tive- s,

. whose right hands wore loosed that their
owners might the King's health. Altera
review of tin; troop-s- including 10,000 Amazons,
all well-diseijilin- ed troop s to the eye, the effects of
the late King were prepared and worshipped,
and the prisoners wire beheaded, care being taken
that the blood of the human and the animal vic-

tims commingled. Then the unhap-p- spectator,
Mr. Euschart, was dismissed, and traveled away
from this Aceldama as quickly as he could. We
have recapitulated these monstrous sins against
our common humanity that our readers may see
we do not urge tin; teaching a stern lesson to j

these savages on light or trivial grounds. It is f

enough, we think, to awaken swift retribution,
that any Europiean should in these days, when !

time and distance have been bridged over by the
st-a- engine, send us home such a string of j

meaningless superstitious slaughters from a coun- -

try only three or four days march from the cast j

where the European flags proclaim that a Christ- - j

ian regard of life is observed. These wretches
have introduced the sterner arts of civilization ;

ritl s and artillery are distributed amongst their
soldiery : is it t o much to ask that tho be
taught a respect for the lives and safety of those
around them, especial! wii-- n they seek to force
the white man to share their wanton orgies
amidst a very sea of human blood?

vr. v u n.:-r-s.

to r.wnuEs, neis!:-Ki:i:ri:u- s,

AVE. TIIK r.VIERSIXED,
wuulil call the at'enti'-- of Fan;;!ifJ, ys v
llous.--- - eps tiiid o:hers t- ihe fact f
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l

Best Cattle the Islands Afford !

And will fTid-av-- T. '' fi-'- t attention t t!i- - or ler of riir cus-
tomers, to give pert- ct We would invite the pub-

lic to give us a rail, ami satisfy itself that our
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382-3i- ii ALPUICH. WALKER t Co.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

Met calf PI a n tat ionj
IT OK S.4 1.E IX (It'AXTITIESTOSriT

purchasers, by
36 om ALPRICU, WALKER 4

STEAMERS FOR SALE
...TIIK x i v. k s i fi xk.d hasseveral NKWand SKCOXP-HAX- n Iknv

"li1 ' I'LL an l WO01 1'A DI'LK and SCREW STEAM
n. KRS ON SALE.

Price of New Steamers, and classed A X ofLloyd's, 2 10a. Sterling per to;i register, and complete (or
Orders for istorei promptly shipped.

Address
n. SORTOX PARRY,

21 Camomile Street, London, Enctwid
319.1y eow

C03IJIISSI0X AND PURCHASING

SA FJKAXCISCO.
ORDERS FOR l'TRC'lIASi: OF MEIU

and unifies of every ilescripliou, are Solicited
by the undersigned.

A residence in this city often years, and nn experience in the
business, of nearly the same length of time, lire considered
a suilieieiit to warrant the conildeiice of persons m the country
who occasional!- - require to make purchased here, tliruutli tte
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a ern.
nent Agent in San Francisco. To either the advertiser uiTer hii
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall be soared to execute their commiisions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accompanied with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colkman & Co., San Francisco.
J. H. CoiiiiiLL At Co.,
C. I.an;i.kv, Druggist, '
Fust, I'kaboit & Co., "
Iha P. Raskin, "
ROSS, lKMFSTtR & Co., "
J. Astuosv & Co., rn ion Office, Pacramenlo City,

Ami to the Proprietor of the Pac. Commkucial Aivi:rtihk&,
Honolulu.

N. H. Orders for Machinery, Pianoforte?. Melodeona. Sewing
Machine. Watches, Jewelry, c, will be ai tended to by com
petent judges.

I.. F. FISHF.R.
Commission ash I'mcntuNa Aokst,

G2 WASHINGTON STRKKT, tip stairs.
Opposite Maguire's 0era limine,

tf SAN FRANCISCO.

IMEW STATIONERY!
itxikrsic:nf.i has maiu:Tmik hy which he will hereafter receive MostiilT

from Pan Francisc. und also by Ktiii lap. Packets from Ronton
and Kurope, supplies U the best

BLA.VK HOOKS HI) STATI0AER1 !

Uy late arrivals he is in receipt of
Setts of fine account books, from 1 to 6 quires,
An assortment of memorandum books ami tablets,
Rest ruled and unruled Congress cap paner,
" " " letter paper,

Very hist Commercial note paper, letter copying bonks,
Fancy, plain arel ruled note paper, ap paper,
llroail and narrow bill paper, wafers, lam y and common,
Jtei and white paper, tin paper cutters,
Post omee and raiiary envelope paper, red tap.
K-- lead ami Mile pencil, Hristol luumi.'f-rAirHtc- d do.,
Drawing pencils, several kinds, linen ami ollice twji'--,
Ink, black, blue, red, carmine and copying,
Metl pens, including llinks, Wells, (iul-.ts- , Nos. 404, .103,

and li.crnard's vulcanized pens, and a h.rge variety of
new styles.

White and bufT en velopeg, a great variety, pencil lead,
Penholders, a great variety, lacquered calendars,
Ivory and cocoa handled risers, notarial seals.
Ivory ami lmxwol letter stamps and rand boxes,
Hummed lawyer's seals of all sizes fchlpping papers,
Round anil flat paper weichls, flat copying brushes,
I'.'uaiticled papers, assorted colors, gummed lal-el-

Hold letl'ince for American coin, marking brushes.
Portfolios, with ami without l'cks. cargo books printed.
Ranker's cases ami wallets of all sizes arid variety,
Sealing wax. several varieties, black and red,
Round and H it ebony and mahogany rulers,
Letter cli-s- , bronze, gilt Hnd broad, Morocco cigar cases.
Printed and Id nk receipt books, invoice files,
Tissue paptr of all colors, sheets oiled paper.
Patent ink and pencil erasers, slate pencils, bill hooks,
Port mommies, a "ariety, red and black bottle wax,
Car-I- of every variety, visiting and other kinds,
School copy hooks, many kinds, desk blotters.
Thermometers of various sizes, hinged bill flies,
India rul-lie- bands for tiling papers,
Roxwood and metal wafer stands, ready reference Cleg,
Splendid steel plate blank not-san- exchange,
Copper ami eurod inn pens for red ink.
Cohen's sprin holders for music, c.-i- trays and boxef,

TOfJKTIIKR WITH
A large assortment of articles of desk Stationery, too numerous
to particularize.

All the above having been bought paid for in coin, enaWfi
the undersigned to sell at the lowest possible rates.

11. M. WIIITNKY.

-- IIK r.M)Klts(;F.I) WILL lAV CASH
fi for Cotton or Linen RAG.- -, delivered at his ollice, or will

receive them i,i payment the ki'okoa newspaper, at the
fallowing rates :

White Ras 3 rts. per lb.
CoLohku Rags 'J; cts. jK-- lb.

All rags offered should be clean and free from dirt.

Cot ton !
Cotton will also be purchased at. tl e following rates :

Cleaned cotton (free from seeds) 20 cts. per pound.
TL'ncleaned cotton (that with Heed-- ) i ts. per pound.

Either rag or cotton will be received from natives or other
in payment for the Kuukoa newspaper.

II. M. WHITXKT.

TUST RECKIVKI), A M FOR SALE.
U-i Ira II. M. WHITNEY.

THE PACSFIC
corarai m mm

IS PUBLISHED

Every Tjiursday rorning".
City and Islam) Stbscripti-iss- , $6.00 a Vkar.

The inn pric?for papers fnrwanled to any of Am-ri-

J 7 60 per annum, . ,ich the Air'Ticn at!-- ' H

waiian priptafj-.-.-t- . All pajK-- r ir European .fns. will be charM
the p .pta- di;riiarii1-i- l lit the post-offjci- ", which vaiics from 3 to

cents on each single paper.
XT Pataklf. Alwits iv Apvate.
XT C'ommunicatiiina from all f.arts f the Pacific will ai"1
very acceptahk-- .

Commcvciat rintinjj (DftiM

PLAIN ANI FAVCV

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
:tch A3

HOOK? HIM.SOK EXCIIANC.K,
CATI.Or,rK. HILLS OF LAMXO.

I5ILL IIKAI?. CONSULAR ItLANKS,
CIRCULARS. I! LANK DKF.DS.

AUCTION PILLS, HAM
PAMPHLETS, SHOP HILLS

XT VISITIN'O, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS prn r
of the art.a " Yankee Carl Press," in the hiKet ftyle

ADVERTISING TERMS,
All uIerli"'" l"T !,! in nd rn ncr.--

12t '
1 3 i A . 1 mi. 3 mnx. fi I0

2.00 J3 00 J4.50$150Fire Line. ...1-0- 6 .r 0 0.t
Ten Lines.... ... l.so 2 00 3.00 4 25

23 J2.P0 !

Sri!
f

I
J

Fifteen Lines.. 2 00 2 50 3.50 5 25 "

10 00 10 00 J
Twenty I in-- ... 2 2a 3 00 4 00 6 50

14.00 21 00
4 00 ft 50 9 50Thirty Lin-'..- .. 3 25 22 00 42.00

C.ilutun. 8.50 7 00 S.ftil 13.00 47.W
R.00 10.00 10 00 210.)

-- Quarter " C.25 50.00 T5.W

Half Column 12 00 15 50 100 2 00
85.0043.00

Whole Column.. IS CO 24.00 30.00

Miscellaneous advert ivmenM.

I

Ft

ttl- -

1


